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of your story read by thew beautiful ( for, if wo know that tlx's important I pght ; for*tho moon lmd come over the

____ voice in tho foreign tongue, but, never- study has been neglected in the past, hills now, and stood among the stars
—op thk— wJSAitiNKhS. ! thcless, you did not understand it. | so wo shall ‘surely see a renewed inter like a p url of great pi ice. And as

BUSinCSB Firms of ------ - j We insist that music it a lunguagof l est in it in the ncarjuturc, until eight they lodkcd. a soft feeling stole over
WOLFVILLE Mint wilder on 'through hopes no” fear#; and therefore that it is possible for us1 singing is taught in every town in the the heart of each toward his fallen foe,

—------ ! Must nehe and Meed beneath your load ; all to learn to read it at sight, if wo 1 United States. Iu the time of the old- —a feeling of pity for tho strong manly
vr^^“rÛ4":»cmnL  ̂ *11, apply t> « same ,, ans to music fashioned eingmg-school, only those life laid low,-a feeling of regret for

tlicm us our most cut. if,i Ring butines# Alll wea|.yf thinking of your road. which we applied to our own language who had good natural voices and an the] inexorable necessity of war which
men. o little hands, that weak or strong, when wo learned to read it at sight, “earfor music'1 were taught to sing; had made each man the slayer of the

The limits of this article will not per- but modern study has revealed the fact other; and at last one spoke : “There
mit us to discuss t!.o ditailsofour that there is such a thing as “voice are some folks in the woiId that’ll feel
mi thod of teaching sight singing. Tho building,” by which naturally weak worse when you aro gone nut cf it.”
most we euu do is to cull to your voices are made strong, just as a A spasm of pain was on the brons *d,
minds tho method which has already person with weak muscles is made gl.a tly ftaun s. “Yes,” said the man

strong. Modern study has also proved in husky tones, “there’s one woman 

that a person with a poor “ear for 
music” can be[taught not only to sing

liou had com.'. Adam said long ago, 
‘The woman tempted me, and I did 
eat;” and w.n ^o, for a long time, this 
sou of Adam had excused and solaced 
hiuisvlf. Hut the day for that was
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First, the world hud found out his 
sin, and made him pay its penalty in a 
prison ; and now, at la<t, that penalty 
b‘ing over, his sin had found him out, 
and he stood face to face with it, and 
shrank dumbly from tho sight. Re- 
leascd from the prison in which his 
felh'W-meu had put him, he felt that he 
was in another , prison— in bondage to 
his sin, and there was no ono to open * 
tho dor.

Ho had come homo to the old coun
try town where his youth had been 
p'a sod—that youth which had led tho 
way to his foil >rn manhood. It hud 
been a youth of idle pleasure-seeking 
rather than of woik; of little sins 
against his conscience, of petty disre
gards of other people’s rights, and yet 
a youth so much better than his later 
life that ho had oorno back to the

proved successful in the learning of 
your own language, and which will 
prove ju-t ns successful when you ap
ply it to learning tho language called j the seals, Lut to become truly musical.

You firfct learned to speak | What good news is this, then, to the 

many who have well trained voices, 
and y. t who are an iuonpablo of sus
taining their ] art against a froo ac
companiment as though they were 
blind 1 Then let no one be disoouragid, 
fur it ia only because mueio has boon 
consider, d from a wrong stand-point in 
this country that Americans arc not a 
more musical people. It has long been 
conceded that anyone could succeed in 
law, medicine, mathematics, and many

with a boy and a girl, away up a thong 
the New Hampshire mountains, that it 
will well nigh killTto hear of this ;*’ and 
the man groan, d out in hitter anguish, 
“0 God, have pity] ou my wife and 
children 1”

music.
your mother tongue,Tor, rather, you

And the other dn w closer to http : 
«‘And away down among the cotton 
fields of Georgia, there’s a woman and 
a little girl whose hearts will break 
when they hear what this day has 
done ;” and then the erv wrung itself 
sharply out of his heart, “O God, have 
pity upon them I”

And from that moment the North-

learned tho characters which are used 
to represent those sounds. Then you 
practised every ; day, in ono way or 
another, until you have become fluent 
readers. The qiivtion naturally sug- 
gvbtti itself hi re, NVhy is it that there 

few who can really claim profio 
ieiioy in sight singing V We answer,

1 hen use singers, us a rule, are content* 
ed to bo imitators, rote singera, or 

y thing hut thinker». This state of 
affair» did not always rjjUt. Thirty 

years ago, the majority of 
thone who called theme, Ives singers in 
this country ri nd munie intelligently. 

„1m|, Ciunn toft- ..Vr lifo*. |,allil-« Tlmy wur., oLliyvd to rani it iutvlli.
gently, if they sang at all ; for musical 
instruments of the piano it d organ 
(lass were scarce outside tho large
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soon h amid which it was passed, as 
one ciin fancy Adam going hack to 
look through the closed gate of F den. 

Here, along this very road, he wulk-

“My mother folds her hands on her knees, 
And i-ings, *( jud given to ub in our sleep,’ 

Oh ! I could wait, with a In nit. at ohm-, 
Waslsure tho futureh/isaughttukecp!”

Ho young hearts chafe through the sum- 
no r hours,

(Yet hhip# Mnil on down the golden way) 
Willing ihvIrsi-nHi n fur giilhiaingflowers 

The him ins will bienl. in the winter day!

rfbe Hits her down in the dead of night 
( Vnd one star peeps through the tiny 

pniihj $
Her fftc-i is worn end her hair is white, 

lint elm sm ihv, “Wu shall surely meet 
again !

I*.--Watch Maker and

other ] rufessions, provided ho had pa
tience, energy, and persevoratioc enough, 
although ho might not-bo tpeeially 
gifted in any direction. But,-to suo- 

il in muHio, it is evt n now consider
ed necessary that one should posnera 
marked (pmlidCatiuiis whitdi plainly 
indicated that nature intend, d him lot

evner and tho Southerner ceased to be 
foiT. Tlio thou-l.t o! tlivno distant »d with liin mnthet to church. The

churchyard grass h grew above her

•s.
2 in..... oriti-r» 1,1» rn!'"r K V| An!.!,'. Y'in’i'i"'linn I,"dill-

.............. .. '".LnViMA'vndltnnm f'-Hy !■'■

.1N1YR12 A. Hoot and shoe Mak-

ltomea on which the anguish was to 
full, drew them closer together in that 
last hour, and the two in. n wept like 
little ehildrvn.

And at last the Northern r sp.-k -, 
speaking more t<« hiuisvlf than to any
one ebe, and he did not know that the 
other was li. toning greedily to every 
word

now, yet he almo t eeviuvd to hear her 
faintly sigh, and he -vaguely listened 
for In v slow step beside him, that stop 
of whoso slowness lie had hi i^^o iui 

patient once.
Great sobs burst from his heart at

tji- MihllHlier may . , ,
„i in mini-, amt t th« wtmto m 

wli-lh-r tim paper Is taken fiom ill 
- or Hot. : iiritl'IlY, .1. L. -Cnliinct Maker and 

;jt-pairer. or moreil-flrt-fl «lint r-fiiH- ,'I’ll-.- f-mirts liAv-
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T<, 9 p^u. Mall | hpiftim.., (hLiu.K, i,ml H.-.wing Mflplilncs. Why lmd 1 d-.ul.led God kept for
, ... h All 1 could unvu ot a glau suiuileur

)OCKWEI.L h GU.- Hook - H.ll. iH, |
•Stationer-1, I’icfure ! e

d,-nh'•'r in riatioH, tiipiihs, and Hewing | And took my slvip loan unknown shorn
I luiim-.l to (rust-from my ancient doubt, 

We i hall meet again as wu met before I

a musician.
Wo fully believe that, in the not 

distant future, uiunlo will be pluovd on
a level will, nil utlur l'ro(V™ioim ; aud ,.sll„ .................... my .little Birl,
wu !,1»(> believe tliat tli» tnivliiii» ul |lvr In uit !- iwvy ui^ht t1 nivvt
«iglit «iugii'K in tin’ public «elionl», in m0 lvl„n ] eamohuint, from the H Id» ; 
accordance with the ] i noi| k» above ttnj H(l0 votdd aland utidvr the groat 
nu ntmai d, will be a n.iity lactnr in 11lulu tree that'» ju t bvyotid the back 
lit'ingiug about nil'll a cunditicu uf home, with the niiiliglit mak-
tbinge. It i» ajready pretly will un- |nR yellow biown in lier gulden enfla, 
di Mood that at leant one law applle» |iml y,n lau/li datiuing in bin yon 
to munie whio.lt appllca to other etudiu» ; w|lvn hoard the click of the gate, 
namely, that time and labor munt bo [ evu „(lW_.aml I'd taka her iii 
-pent on any atudy or pfofvaalon, in Ul). Iirlul| „,„l ,|IUM put up her little 
order to nucoivd in it. In eight ning- r,.',l ),pB for a kiss ; but my little darl
ing, however, %u ft ar that there ia an jng w;n Devvr w„u,h under li e old 

idea in tho uiindn of many that they phim-trce by tho well for her father, 
van enroot'd without nineh ilfnrl. We I rhall never hear'the ory ol
winl, to cornet thin tmntako, Wv j,,y tia „hn oattdieH a glimptie til iue at 
: lioulil not even dream of I at ning to ,(,» gate. 1 ahull’nevir see her littlu 
apeak and read Ucruiau without much fln t running over the gru a to apring 
time and InLnr, V/o might, indeed, luio my atiiia again 1” 
make a correct begliuiing in a oontpar- u^nd tin n," »ald tho Southerner,
at.ivily eliort ........ ; but that would re’n a little brown-eyed, brown-
only inipiro ua with new courage to hulred girl, that urn d to watch iu the 
print,on, practising what wo had leant- „ftev„oo,is li.r her father, when lie 
I d anil at the aame time extendiiigiiur rodll p.,,,,, vii.it to the plantation, 
knowledge until wn hail aet|uiml a I ,oe her awuet little luce ihiuliig 
good command of the language. The nJt ll(IW] plom ,]m ros! a that covered 
above ia nothing more than a rational, pii|„rH, and hear her about of joy 
common emeu proeoediug ; and lliu re- a, , Vx,und(l<l from my horao, and 
unit jutt wbat would ho eonfldintly littln flying feet up and
expeetvd. We wiah to any that tbe ,t,)W,| . veranda again.-
Hitmo eominnn-aeiiHo courae, and noth And thu Nerthmtvr drew near to 
ing lit*, ia nioiaiaiy, In older tour. Southerner, and ap-ke now in tv 
quire a knowledge of eight ringing, hunky whit,per, for tho eyia of the 
To sum tip what we have aaid : Music luv„ wvro glmiug fat,
lit u language. Ooiiaequenrly, wu can lmVo fought hero, like men, togithor. 
aeqtt ro a knew ledge of itnvio through w„ g„i,lg before (lod in a littlu 
tho aauie pmoeta by which wu have wlli|(, hot ua fmgivc each other." 
already acquired a knowledge of Ian- qq,,, Hnutherner tried to apeak, hut 

gunge. tin, round died away in a murmur from
Having a knowledge of language, we )lia wyu, lip, ; ,„d ho took tho hand 

can obtain, through the eye, a conoop- 0p |lie p,!],.,, (b6| uhj |,iB etilf niug 
tlon of the Bound- and meaning of a Unger» oloivd over it, and Ida lint look 

bti vary eouipohittoo. waa a aniile of forgiveness aud p aoe.
Having a knowledge of tuttaio, we \yhvu the next momlng’» tun walked 

can obtain, through the eye, a cm,cep U|) tl|l, griiy ltllir, ,,f the dawn, it 

tlon of the Hound and movement of a |ouked down and aaw the two foea lying 
muaieiil composition, which is sight ,|,.u,l, with1 their hands elaaped in each 
»inging.—Mutant llr.ruld, other, by the stream which run close to

Foes United in Death ‘bo battle Ü Id. And tlm little girl
with golfe hair, thqt Watchm tm.hr 
tlm jilum-tree autong tho hills cri" Now 
llatiipRiiri', uml tho littlu girl with 
bright brown hair, that wait-.l by tho 
rob, s a ui.ing tho groi n th l.ls oi Georgia, 
woio futhmuH.

hist, undor the awful h ulmewi. of 
tho hluok sky. What, ui all tho uni
verse, van bo hi d.solatv us u human 
soul, ben 11 of human love ami v.<tvang- * 
ed from God ?

“I am a bad lot/' he said to himself, 
‘‘and theiu’s not u.uuli use iu trying to 
b i b tier.”

And i>t‘ll on lie went, over the lonely 
road, umh r the desolate sky, towards 
tho old Mihoolhouse where he used to 
-o a-: a hoy, while y. t it ryiplit havo 
boon pons hie for him to hr come a good 
and a haj py man.

As he dr. W near‘ho saw lights shin
ing through tho windows—an unexpect
ed sight iu this black evening. What 
did it mean? lie hurried on, and 
stood lor a moment out ido tho open 
door. Aud ho luard a voie.-, old and 
ttembling, y.t earnest with a passion 
of hope, and faith.

“It is not too lut. I” tho voice cried. 
“It- is never too lut-. ‘Though your 
sins he n.t sour lit they shall bo as 
white us snow ; though they be red 
lik- eriuteon, they Khali bo as wool.’”

Did tho man batoning outside go in i 
then, of his own volition ; or did some 
unseen force draw him? Ho never 
ooujd tell ; hut in lie went, Mid on 
toward the old, quavering, hopeful voice, 
and then down on lib knees, there in 
the midst of the little prayer-meeting, 
and h.i cried aloud as une in «ore

‘Tiny forme, mother ! pray for me 
ns my mother would have prayed !”

And thou the quavering old wive 
grevant long with prayer and pity. The 
man ibtonv.d ; his solw quieted to tears 
and ns ho lifted bis eye», It H.iemr.l to 
him that tho very heaven had Opened to 
hb waiting soul, In lint moment ho 
knew, surely, that copie what would, 
lifo or death, he should never Vo alone 
any more, fo- ho had laid hold on the 
Inilnnte Friendship, mid lmd given 1dm- 
u.lf to thu obedience of a Divine will, 
that mu»t henceforth cuiitr -1 both heart 
and life.

“Fur a

My hem I heat high and dew filled my
«•> “* ;

OFI'1-Iî T t“ 7 A M
ni- ion'l<- i n a#!"1»’low* : I -

l -o Halifax nml Wtv.lflor . lone at 7 ft, |

• w-ft ('lone nr to.nr» a m.
| v I,, i h* rant —Itif— at f» Î0 p. hi. 
lit III ville Hfl»f Ht 7 :n P m

(I go. V, Il a*», Fort Master.

towns and eiti. s. But ninyeri 
not scarce ; neatly every New Knglond 
village hud its alnging-echool, and,

« I ii < n tly, most of tho churuh.s 

had largo ehonn choir#.
Ah i Union and organs b;oume"mure 

mimorouH, the eingiug-roliools diod out ; 

and, ns a natural result, --tflght sing, rs 
became fewer and lower in number, thu 

—fViris’ Own Paper, 4(,uroa of supply having been out « IT.
The. singing-,1-ehool, as conducted in 

those days, taught singers to read 
int llig.ntly ; while tho teiidenoy of 
th(Vimtnvrous pianos, mulod- ons, cab
in, ot organs, . to,, liarbetn to produce 
im.tutors rather than sight singers

Gov liiht, duty in disfus-ing tliis Tho eubj ot apples to those who 
\V ITTI8H, HUH PER Impni li'r and I sol j-et is l-o d.-fiuo wluit- we mean by i are- studying piano, organ, orcheMrnl 
•» ilv,del jii Div Good-, Millin. i \,, jj((, f , ul 1V. (ji Hip.ht fin;.in- is lie iiislruunntj, and to tho harmony stu- 

I Itee.l) ma<le l;|»il"|.l', at“l tli'Jit" l'111 " { ..Ltaininp!, tlirougli (I™ eye, a ,1, ni a» w, Il a» te tile vecaliat. One
ItETimmHT (tlll'll-'ll-li-v T. aJh-'Ivi'iN .ia • name» Make-, I, euneet. cno-ptinn ,,T ..........muni ami

W il hi.ii. I'm I-"' '--rvli-H mi i v Hnl.lsilli nt jj| Wt.H vdl- win i- bo i» prepared mov.'im nt of a musical 001M| osit on.
11 oiiii in nml 7 on p m. Hn1*l -nil* Hi linul tl| fj |] „n ■ in In, liu of hiiin.'S. tv.. ii know that the a bo vu is not 
„l (iKum. prayer Meeting on l lmmluy | 
nt 7 -10 p in.

Framer", nn.l ‘.And ho when the tides of Ufo rolled out,
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“There’s always work while wu have, to

(All rhiim me Htfoin the Mahler’s hai d); 
Tin- day is short, and it noun grows lato, 

(Who tails to-night f,-r the fnvuff
rot i a ml /)”
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recent twriter my»; “Wu would urge 
all uluiltntM to pinctiso vocal vxureinca 
Fiuiiivttf and piano pupils nro very 
often reluctant to ring. But, if tin yOwing to the htm y In getting up lbb|tho populttr d. finition, To tho avei-

! Diieelmy, no dnuVl h- me. MUlten have
I ta-1 II lelt i-tl'. Niiluv- «0 niidlted will lie . ,

IMm.i.h wi h-1 the. ability to read mto part eoir.vtly

would bo truly musical, tiny mut 
sing ns well us play.” Hubert Holm 
munit also h» y a : “Try to sing without 
thu In Ip of an instrument, even if you 
have, hut a poor voice. In this way, 
your ear will constantly improve.”

Wo wish now to speak of eight 
singing, as it is be.giruing to be. taught 
in our public school*. Within u f« w 
yi urn, it haft lw< n practically demou
nt rated that “ton or filtom mlnut. a 
judiciously devoted to music <aoh day 
will enable tho children in thu public 
holmols to acquire dining aohool lifo 
tlm ability to r, ud music ut sifflit us 
intelligently as they read an English 
author,” As u result of this wo boo a 
demand from many parts of tho United 
Hiatus for teachers who are capable of 
t aching sight singing in thu public 
schools, tiv.utstridis have bum taken 
in tbis country in every other branch 

of each word ; and wo bave never of music except sight singing, sinou tho 
thought of wishing that wo could hear einging became ft thing ol tho past;
our story read aloud, that wo might and those of uà' who livo to see the There was no fierceness in tho eye# 
hi tter c omprehend it. But smim will cl-s„ of the present feftdo will boo n of those men now, as th. y sat face to 
Miy mtiuio is different from our own wonderful change in the fueling and face on tho hank of tho Hr.urn; the
language, and needs to bo hfar.l in action of tho people toward this ue- strife and the anger had all gone now,
order to ho mid. rstood. Gan you tm- gleotod art. and they sat still,--dying iym, who
dn'rtniid your rt'-ry any butt r by How many of those who are now hut a few hours before had been dead- Undor tt Stnrl^SS Sky
having it r.ad aloud V We «rant that fallu re and mother* du ply regret that ly foes,—sat still and looked at each , ------- '
y0U nitty enjoy it more to hear it read they had not learned to r«ad music other, At last one of them spoke: The night had shut down. No
by some fine nedr, but understand it wh.n tiny wire ehildmi I How,many .‘We haven’t either of u# a chance to was in the sky—no star. A lonely
1>« tier wo uro ruro y.u will not. La .hrgy non f.«l the sumo need sorely in hold out much longer, I judge,” wind sighed across tho fields, audit
us suppose that our st. ry is being read their |ut)lio services, in church and in “No,” said the other, with » littlu secured to tho man, John Uro. n, that
to us 1 y sotpn Wtll-trainud reader with | chapel I In vi. w of tin-so facts, then, mixture of sadneM and rveklesM.vs#, he and the whtd were alone, in a dark 

1 a beautiful voice, and yet to us in some think what a mighty tide of popular “you did that last job of yours well, us and empty universe,
language wo do not tipfeatnnd : wo favor will surge towaid sight singing that bears witnors,” and he pointed to Looking up into that qtiresponsive
tauy enjoy the b- autiM voiou anil fin.1 properly taught in the public school*, » wound a little above tho heart, from rky, he felt that in his OWn roul, ul-o,
ishedrtud ling, but certainly wu shall when it is once fully comprehended which the lilo-blood was eluwly ovs- there was no light. Ho bad Humd,
not enjoy or understand what is rend, that the children arc taught during ing. he had Suffered, and he tit himsell
It is very evident tliat thu difficulty is their school life to read music as readi- “No bitter than you did yours,” forsaken alike of God and man.
with ourselves and not with tho lan- |y ns they do their mother tongue 1 xaid the other, with a grim smile, aud Time had been when he could say

Are not potion and reaction equal in ho pointed to a wound a little higher U» himself that temptation bad been M rk
opposite directions In fVSry department up, larger and more ragged,—a dead- too ttrong fbr itim, and that ho had j!^ flTvlll |liajriMr, used lo'watqli 
(,1'liib? Wo may he sure that natural ly one. And then the two men gased not boon to blame because In the way for a nail, “and yet no rail from day to,
law will not be changed in this case : upon each other %gain In the dim oi him, weak by nature, that tempta^dsy

singer, sigl t singing means simply
PH. JOHN’S UHUIHH, WnlfvlHe.
Dlvtnn Wm-lilp la Ii-M In tli- ul.ovu 

Cliiirili a* foll.’Wf
i Kun.lii., MaMiliH fini FiTinnti at 11 a m will pi, ,i . < all. 

I' v-um/ig amt 4- rinon »♦ 7 p m •

mill' .1 In-in tim- lo
1111 f 111 ii r 111 ■ i -1 • |lm nl on the above liit ,',j;ht; wldh, to tho musician, out

«h finition contint nils itself, a# all such
know that tiny can read and mentally 
hear many parts at, a time, while they 
v in only Bing . no. Hut wo propose to 
dheubi. this iuhj.et in inch a munit r 
that all can comprehend it. Therefore, 
we w ill round r it I'mm the ktaml-point 
,if tun average singer, who wisltcs to 
read correctly one part at a time. The. 
easiert way for us to acquire u knowl
edge of any subject ia to approach It 
through mine kinderd topic which we 
alr.ttdy understand, Doubtless, wo 

all read flu ntiy our mother tongue, 
and of emirs.! wu arc abb to read u 
poem or a story and yet not rea l it 
al» ml Our eyes run along the lims 
with lightning-like rapidity, and nt thu 

lime we have a correct conception

< * \ m>H.
.1088X XV. WALLACE,

BAtCNTIR-AT-LAW,

KOTA I! I1, f0K Vf.-rAACKIl, AT,.'
Also 11, m i nl AkhiI iiir Eiuk iuiiI

' 1,11 K Inmuiani'H.
WCLFVII.LB N. 8

Himilny-F# I ««*1 
,t,iv m,,11 i, Il «I H :i l. Cliolr |,n»;th o on 
Hulur.lfiy eveni.'B »t 7.30.

,1 o Kiii'hIi M A lie. tor. 
Iliiflin II,

(Divinity Klml-nt of Kliig’# Cull' g-).
W “WeI "i.l-eit

Hr I’ll ANClrt (H. < )--H« v T M I'alv, 
p. p 1 ii hh 11 00 a m tlio last Kmiday of 
ia- Ii inuiilil.

!?! itHonlc.

B. C. BISHOP,
Decorative

Hr. OFfiflOF'rt I OIXIK.A. V k AM, 
liif-lH #t th-ir Hall mi Hie F-eomt Kri.lay 
of . u. 11 month at 7^ .»'• h«ek p in.

.1. It. IUviwoh, Hacrotary.

Houee, tilpn nnct
PAINTER.
I'tilfil Murk a Uprela’lih 

W0I.PV1I.I.K, N. H,
(DidfeBonn. Kept. Il'lli IWt' p. o. no* to.

, nit pm-1 ’ i POOR i 0 0 F,..... ..
In f .I.lf-'II-.WH1 Hull, on Fueaday of each 
week. Hi M o'clock I». m. J. V/ENTON

Mtivclmnt Tailor,
WOI.rVlU.E.N, H

A glims© of Juan Fernan
des

The island in accurately dvmihvd, and 
the vititor who U familiar with lluhinon 
Gnuuc can find the cave, the mountain 
pallia aud other haunts of the hero with
out difficulty. It ia covered with beau
tiful hills and lovely valley*, thu highest 
peak icache# an elevation of nearly 3,000 
feet After her independence in 1812 
Chilli modo Juan Fomimdvz a penal 
colony, hut thirty year# after the pris
oner»
and escaped. Then it wa# leaned to a cattle 
company, which has now 30,000 head of 
horned cattle and as many sheep grating 
upon tho bills. Th«M are fifty or sixty 
inhabitants mostly ranchmen and their 
families, who toi-.l the herds ami raie* 
vegetable# fut the Valparaiso market.

Great vote ha# been taken to preserve 
the relic# of Alexander Selkirk's May uji- 
du the bland, and hi* cave and hut# re
main jU't ft# he left them. In tHf-8 thu 
officer# of the lh itidt man-of-war Topaz, 
e.routed u marble tablet to mark tbe fam-.

’frcmptriiiirc.

WOI.I VIÎ.Î.K DIVIHIDN 8 nr T meats 
eveiy Moiiftay evening in tlioir Ball, 
Wilier’# lllook,at H.OO o’clocU,

ACADIA l.OliuR. I. f). (] T. m-'-f# 
nt ut.in y evening in Munir Hull at F'Tl’T-jXj

IIWOi I), ! I'lLlNO, "AUK, It. it. 
'Ill h I I'MI I It. I.ATMK, t'AN- 

M l, Uil' ') I II », MAI KUlt-
ui>, t uozkn mil,

P3TATCE3, FI£H, ETC.
llust prit-»» f»r »U hlilpim'nfa,

Will» hilly Ini’ (juulnliimx.

wi; :
7.00 o'clock. ( Oi

Our Job Room
luuliiiiiri, viaU||litalvtl tliv gimnlila Hl t'l'MKI, WIÏII

THE LATEST HTYI.EH UF TYPE

JOB PRINTING H AIDE WAY & <>()..——

livery lleaeripHoii General Gommiw ion Merchant*,

Coeton.22 Central Wharf,
Members of thu Beard of Trade, 

Corn and Mechanic’# Exchange#.

DONE WITH

NEATNESS, CITAPKE8, AND 
PUNCTUALITY. Newly imported Verse ArMotlu all 

Ghroiuo GriiD, with name and akEB"^EEÊ::î=s?çgSi s-,& =ffBr
„tra .barge for United Btalro aub1,3- 1 V» n—tb, V. H. u,,d w, ,»u ynjuya.l tl,e ..m,,»!
M'ri|ititmfl whi n pniil in ailvanoa.

HOITEST, TTsTT) uri-^TmsrPB^TT, FEARLESS.
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T il E ACADIAN
FIXITY OF TYPE IN BUTTER 

YIELD.
Calendar for March

ll'N | MON 1 Ti'K | V.TP I TUT j Fl I | SAT

HOUSE-KEEPING vi BOOKS. ■HH

FOR HSTTER-3ST-A.il. AND EXTERNAL USB.

PAST AND PRESENT.

A knowledge of housekeeping is all A paper read bt er henry chi pm an at
AN ENTERTAINMENT IN THE METHODIST 
CHURCH, LOWER HOLTON, ON WEDNKB 
DAY fcVEMNti, DECEMBER 16TH, 1885. 

Concluded.
The Cranes and Aveiys and Hamilton» 

are old Horton families. James N. Crane»

One of the most, interesting features in 
connection with the Provincial ami To
ronto Industrial Exhibitions din season 
was l be Ontario Ag. i • iltinal P«:-j cream
ery in aciUhl n- e. u.ion. 
the different Ln-ad, of e-ittlv >n « xhibi- 
tion was carefully mm. if ciuieil into 
butter day by day ami the nantit» posted. 
Of course the concern was wo:ked at a 
disadvantage, but the result» were on the 
whole satisaaory, ami a comparison with 
the tests made at the farm shows aâxity 
of ty[teas butter producers mi Un* differ
ent breeds wh ich cannot be mistaken. 
Here are the figures for the exhibitions 
and the farm experiments, which show the 
same order of merit in all cases, with on
ly slight variations caused by the indi
vidual character of the cows and other 
similar causes :

63 4 5 very well in a woman, and is, in fact, 
absolutely necessary to a more or less 
degree ; but, because her progress in 
that direction "seems to be natural, it is 
no excuse for her neglecting the ,due
development of her intellect, given her called Col. Crane, was a large land-owner, 
by Gud for ajhiglier purpose still. Man | faimerniul stock-raiser. The homestead 
does not live to eat, but eats in order waa the old house in which hi» son Win. 
that he. may live ; and progress in any Crane lived until it was torn down a few 
direction whatever does not dej end upon j.MW fl„0 lo nmpe ro,,m f„r the new one. 
the. neatness of his house or the perfection phe house occupied by Mrs Duncan was

built for Colonel Crane and he and his 
family lived there some years before his 
death. Onl) one male member oi the 
two large families remains in this place. 
Capt. Sami. Avery came here when his 
son Samuel was three years old. lie se
cured the property now occupied by his 
grand-daughter, Mrs Bowser. That old 
house was also torn down a few years ago 
arid a new one replaces it. His son Sam
uel married a Min» McAlpine and lived 
for some years in a house which stood on 
the spot now occupied by James Avery’s 
new house. Alter his father’s death ho 
moved hack to the homestead where he

8 9 •37
16 |814 15 17 19 Caldwell*? i 2 625 2722 1 23 24

29 30 I 31 I'bt: milk of28

WOLF VILLE, N. S., MARCH 12, 1886.

&( ONTENTS.

PÀBSONS’^xSiSÂT&PILLSA quantity of editorial which wa« 
prepared for this is u has. been crowd- 
„! out to m«k, room for a,........rowing rr-acl.ecl in the culinary deportment, mt
lett r from O.towo.-Thc ;„ip- r “Pant ' "1"'" "“Ï” 7 7

11 use to which that knowledge is put. As
and Present ’ .« conclu.! .1 tins ««k-1 it Bt.ems to onc of the ac
and we would advise our readers jjt | |tllow](J(lguI aims 0f the majority .f the 
preserve the article, for future reference, j female portion of our race to so conduct 
— A few weeks ago the members of the j themselves as to become ge ini coinpan- 
Pit rian Society, of Acadia Seminary, J ionaot the opposite *cx, let us settle, at 
d< ba6.*d the folloaing question : “AV:- j «nice, the direction in which it may be 
solved that a knowledge of houe* keep- most plearing tv them to have ih ad-
inp n h. iter tl.au a knowledge ol vance. Imagine, if you can, a_u.au,

highly educated, fond of social mter- 
with those equally as intelligent

Murray.
It Is s well-known fact that moot of the 

lorse and (.'attic powder sold In this omm- 
•y Is worthless ; Hint Sheridan's Condition 
owder Is absolnlel.v pure nod very valuable.
lotlilng: on Earth will make lionsBu'ter per loolbs. milk.

Ontario Experi- 
Exhibitima. mental Failli.

3-70
3- 70
4- 50

—Brockrille Recorder.

Holstein.
Devon...............3.31
S. 11. Grade.......3 37
Ayrshire 
Jcrse y...............5.00

Clearing out balance 
of Winter Goods.

.2.93

Great Bargains !
We have been fortunatebooks.’’

enough to secure two cf the papers mi 
the side of a knowledge of books, onc 
of which wc publish this week, and the 
other will appear in our o< xt. We* 
l ope to receive some of the papers on 
the other side for publication.—Several 
veiy rob resting articles have been re
ceived which will apjtar as we can 
make room.

course
as he, taking to himself a comj anion 
who is acknowledged an accomplished 
housekeeper, ai.d can even make the 
most delicious “Parker House rolls,” hut

Making room for New 
Spring Stock.

<'aniti:si'o\oiac8i.
I We do not hold onrsolve» responsible for 

the opinions of our correspondents.]

DOZNTT FORGET THAT
died, an old man. Dr. Jas. F. Avery, of 
Halifax, is a brother and son of the above 
and is now 91 year» old. The old house 
on the corner, which Sami. Avery left,
waiiHH^d
Hiunll-pux hospital. Alex Farris, a sailor, 
brought it from New York and went in 
and out among his relations, with the 
eruption well out, before it wa» known 
to be that terrible disease. A number of

H. S. DODGEwhose education in other respects is 
confined to tin- reading of the daily 
newspapers by skipping over the hard 
woids. Instead of there being pleasure 
and help in her society she will be a 
continual drawback to bis happiness.

Those who think that a knowledge of 
housekeeping is better than a knowledge
of book, will, of crnine, en,1,race every Parriaea ami Miinroa and other» took it 
oj port unity for bed ming expert house- and were shut up

epace for other than the all-important. naturally looking forward to a tended by Dr. Brown. There was only
classical and dignified expre sions of' tjm«. when they expect to be called upon l'n,! death, andthe house was burnt after
> B » 1 I$. 11 1 ■ M- ,mi1.r'- tl,ti dutl,‘8 ,n 8on,(i °"ey has disappeared like the others and one

“X,” Ac., allow me a lino or two. But else house. What disappointment and of the largest bonnes in Lower Horton
whin I write nonannre, or about non- ! chagrin will be felt when, aftei oil the rq.lneB, it—the re»ideocc of O.orgc
eenw, or non««n-e about nonaenae, [til i x fomtion 1er the mining event, n,he''- nMln' old 'famMv
me in the tnu.lt, t. I would about an ^k. hn .uel, liouw-kee,,,^ and the ^ It w„ a v„„ large famif, „,;i by

-ad reality i« flashed upon them, a» it marriage ha» heroine connected with
often is, boni free, is free, and ever shall many other families whose descendent»
be free. Who would give up the free nJ7 numerous. J have mentioned the
i„,l,,,n.lonoo ofnhigldy educated wo- ^

man ! If it.should he lier lot to he the i Perry BonUSn. the father of .Mr» Duncan-
sole possessor of herself, she has, by the j sou, Andrew Burden, the late Dr.Jona-
sujjerior education and cultivation of her I *^an Bord'MI ft,,d other». In the front

the gorgeous apparel, the Windsor intellectual powein, the mean» of n ; !,7'G!i hl'il|,fn,,t!ing/„I7XrAglf,fui-

imifoiniK, the ermine and the purple,1 nn" prosperous lite; and is capa-1 tuml Society met there. The founders of
wc would find4fctll,-tl„. atafvauian 1 ,,lc vf 1,er I'lace ""j wheru in, all tli,-,,,.|,j fa.uili.-» ai.,1 othere on tin-

< -uciety. Talk about women who care •|i«>iher- ude, Or the Lotrops, wore origi-
and «o,hr the profeaa.on.1 and pea-ant, toük ,,Wlk wll0 «ally of Englnh blood and came here
the royal, lowly, the bairn; all pervading ... . , , . „ . ,,, , from tlie .New England State». Pune

, T K ',OM tfllk 10 y°u ‘>y ll,e ll0U1 alx'ut! Will not permit mo to pursue this inter-
hinnan naU-r. Ah far a I can j jJiyhics and philosophy, and yet au *-«.»research further. Since I went to 

sec the Lord made everybody, preach- : deplorably poor and untidy housekeep- • Î* here a wohle generation lias pass
ers and people, out of the same kind of ,.r». If there was any possible wav 011^*7^’ n!ld ^’(i ^oy» of that day are

. ... r • i * i fnMt becoming the old men. We canground, ho, only, “noble is that noble doing it, dcpnve them of their know!- j |iar,i|y rvnjjze tjM. tI|cjjM ,|pflt 1jm(. jw
d->i s.” Ah in opening the British , dK'- aud Hti0 what you w ill make of j idaving with us There are gray hair»
parliament, so here, the display was a ll,em Where the dust was half on inch a»d rl.eimiati»in and children growing
... .. . . . / / thick before it will lie an inch thick "P mound in, but we are boy» still likel Itlvî extra this year I And the po, u- ,n,LK 11 "ltD u,,c“ »Ths Roy” of the poet.
lar attendance ««, the largest for 1 " ‘"t T' "

< .... . . iidles were out of place in the first in- ,,tu there any old fellows got mixed
year». Whether tin, wa» on account j „.,v woulll „v will, the hoy,?
of growing fUlch worahip, or whether , No „h«t" may'l,c the ,f 7ng'«n'iV °U'1 W"h0Ut ""'k*
from a growing famil arity with royal, condition of woman In regard to house Hang the almanac’» cheat and 
U-yti and mere pomp and show, we can- keeping before education, an increase of _ logue’s spite ! 
not 6-11, but judge it is the latter ; as j intellectual knowledge cannot help but ^nThU & ' ^U’rC tWeu^X to"

- evidently the master spirit uf Democra- lift her up to a higher plane, in that os
well as in all other re»pccts.

But let us drop the mere physical 
comfort involved in this question, ai d 
turn our attention to the social and

To the Editors of the Acadian.
Dear Sirs,—Will some of the fruit

growers m the county kindly inform n»e 
through your columns which is the best 

Baldwin.

In order to make room for SPRING IMPORTATIONS will sell the 
balance of WINTER STOCK of

«knit eighteen years ago fora
Now Is the opportunity 

to buy Remnants at 
Great Bargains.

time to prune Apple trees.
We respectfully invite correspondence 

on the above subject.—-El). CLOTHING, FURS, HOSIERY, 
AND WOOLLENS 

At 20 Percent Discount.
OTTAWA NOTES.

n A U Si KT li 15 PO11T.
— FURNSHKD BY—

BENTLEY A LAYTON, 
Produce Commission Merchants, 

Corner A rev le S’ Sackville, Sts. 
(Oi»j)osite IvumfortVs Market.)

rloUfar, .March 4, 1886. 
ces Current this day

Apple»,Green, perbbl....... 1 25 to 2 25
do Dried, per ll>......... 05 to

Beef in Qrs j»er lb............... 06 to 08
do on foot per hd...........  7 00 to 8 50

Butter sin boxes per II).... 18 to 20
do Ordinary per lb....... 15 to 17

Chickens, per pr............... 50 to 60
Duck», per pr.................  50 to 70
Egg», per doz fresh............  14 to
Uecse, each....................... 50 to
Ham» smoked, per lb.......  10 to 11
Hides, per lb, inspected.... 07 to 07#
Lamb, P It........................ 06 to 07
M utton, per lb................... 05 to 06
Out», per bus..................... 45 to ..
Pork, per lb....................  06)3 to 07
Potatoes, per bu»............... 40 to 45
Pelts, each,....................... 40 to 75
Turkey, per 11»..............  14 to 15
Tomatoes, per bus.. ..none ..to ..
Veal, per lb...............
Yarn, per II»...........
Carrot», per bbl.......
Turnips, p bus........
Parsnip» per bbl................. 1 00 to 1 10

Dear Acadian.—If you can find in that house and at-
In order to make stock

taking as light as pos
sible, we will give 
very Liberal Dis- 

counts on all our win- 
ter goods from now til 

March 1st.

iTTTST OZPZEISnisrQ- I

10 Cases ef New and Fashionable Goods, also 
50 pieces Hamburg Embroidery,

THE BEST VALUE EVER OFFERED IN KING’S COUNTY.

Kent ville, February 12th, i386.

Pii

Boon go there as with some other com
pany.

Our company at the capital appears 
to be good, but sometimes npp< arnnen- 
deceive. I believe could we strip off 
the trappings,—the stars arid garter»,

&
Now is the time to buy, come along and 

keep us busy. Wo guarantee to 

give you splendid value for 

your money.NEW SPRING GOODS!
90 to 1 00

:
WIFCBYS

rtahl, Checked, Plain and Twilled, sel

ling at a very small advance ou costBurpee Witter
Itoaton MurliH llrport.

FUHNWIED UY HATHBWÀY * Oil ecyls ctttst opehstbdFlour •
.Spring Wheat, Patent» $5 00 fil $5 85 

“ Bakers... 4 25 <tt> 4 75
Clioice Extras.................  4 10 fio 425
Common Extra»............. 3 (o an 3 85
Medium Extra».............  3 90 /To 4 00

Oat Meal.,..........................  4 50 fit) 5 25
Corn Meal fresh g’d & k d 2 25 (U> 235
Butter per lb..................... 20 (ft
Cheese per lb..................... 05 (Tb
Eggs per doz......................
Potatoes, per bus:

Aroostoock Co. Rose....
Maine Central Rose.......  65 (ît>
Maine Hebron»...............
Burbank Beedling»..,..,
Prolific», Eastern...........

Onions, P bbl........................
Apple» per bbl........

ZFLAJsrisrzEnLiE;

2000 YARDS GINGHAMS, White and Grey Shaker, Red, White 
and Grey All WoolIn a large variety of beautiful pattern» fui ladies’ dresses.the cata-

3°

IOOO YARDS SHIRTINGS,We’re twenty ! we’re twenty ! WJfo says 
we are more 1

He’s tipsy,—young jackanapes ! show 
him the door !

“Gray temples at twenty?” Ye»! Whito 
if we please ;

Where the snow Hakes fall thickest 
there’s nothing can freeze !

cy from our Great Neighbof is pi rvad- 
jng our halls and helm8 in Canada. 
As usual the Commons

20 rto 22 REMNANTS OF DRESS OOOD3 
SELLING AT COST IFor men’» and boys’ wear.70 fïb 75

mot, were 
summoned by Mr Kimber with his 
little black, gold-headed stick and 
courtly bows, to appear before Ilis 
Excellency the Gov. Gen ral in the 
Senate chamber where surrounded by 
the gr- at men of Canada, he read his 
usual “speech.” Then the Common-
returned to their chamber where Messrs

70
80 fib .. 
65 fib 70 
70 to 75 

2 75 ^ 3 00 
1 00 (tb 1 75

moral. You will probably agree w ith me 
that a large portion of the sTiciul and 
moral conditi m of the world is depend
ent upon her women. Now what we 
want to decide is tbi« : Will a thorough 
knowledge of housekeeping be more 
conducive to the elevation and well-being 
of the human race, or the cultivation of 
the human powers through a knowledge 
of books ? A well-ordered house will, 
of course, make the life at homo very 
genial ur happy, but surely it cannot 
have much effect upon those who are not 
in immediate contact with it. You know 

w was vry se- that men always say, when a number of 
women get together they talk of nothing 
but the fashions, how this one makes a 
certain rake, n„d what is the receipt for 
this dainty and that. And we do not

SACQUES, 1HNTI.E8, ULSTERS. 
STREET JERSEYS—A (MOD 

ASSORTMENT YET TO 
CHOOSE FROM.

Waa it snowing I apnko of f Excmc tie 
mistake !

Look close,—you will see not a sign of 
a flake !

Wc want some new garland» for thv»e 
we have shed, —

And these are while ro»es in place of 
the red.

Ladies’ Spring Mantle Cloths,
1 Case Clothing,

1 Case Scotch and Canadian Tweeds.
ft@!M

Everett and Ward defended the speech 
^pity that the Gov. GirieraV# sj»cech 
should need a defense, but this is be
cause it i» not his own), Mr Bluke 
criticised it, Sir John criticised Mr 
Blake. Blake’s revie

WOOL GOODS
We’ve a trick wo young fellows, you 

may have been told, 
king (in public) a» if we

That boy we call ‘Doctor,’ and this we 
call ‘Judge’;

It’» a neat little 
all fudge.

Clouds, Nubias, Square», Shawls, Jack
et», Children’s Suits. We will not 

stick it any rcanon able offer for 
the balance of these goods.

Of talk

fiction,—of course it’svere and called forth .Sir John’s charge 
of disloyalty, unchristian spirit, stirring 
up strife and ruking up gaibnge, Ac.

nothing but housekeeping. Now this 
need not be, for it is elevating neither to

WHITE AND GHEY COTTONS,
BROWN AND PLAID DUCKS,

'

That fellow’s the “Speaker,”- - the 
on the right ;

“Mr Mayor,” my young one, how are 
you to-night?

That’s our “Member of Congress,” wc say 
when we chaff ;

There’s the “Reverend” wlmt’» his name? 
—don’t make me laugh.

0
[ml SUR CAPES, MUFFS,

CAPS, TRIMMINGS.
Our anatomem will find it to their oil 

ta^o to jiurchoae theau good, even if 
they have to keeji them until 

uext season.

^akih®
POWDER

returned to his followers ‘triumphant. 
The address in reply V, the speech 
parsed without the 1 xpeeled division.

The air is full of rumor and predic
tion, and I think some minds of un
easiness in connection with the coming 
fight on the “Riel question.’’ The N. 
Wc»t rebellion is all to b : fought 
again, and Riel is to be again executed 
—or bis executioners will be if the

COTTONADES!man nor woman.
What an influence for good is wielded 

by an educated woman, through her pen 
and voice ! What greater source of good 
and lmppinoh* can be given to mankind 
by women than that which has been 

I given by Frances Ridley Havcrgal through 
the numerous productions of her pen ? 
She could never have done what she ha» 
if riie had not been an educated

That boy with the grave mathematical 
look

Made believe he had written a wonderful
book,

And the Royal Society thought it wa» 

So th

Q-zRiEir coTTonsrBalance of Men’s and Boys’ OVERCOATS 
will be sold out•Yl-Jiim right in,-a guuil juke Absolutely Pure. Wu Imvc juat received a «apply 

of Urey Cotlona from (Jibaon a 
Mill. Tlieae column tak0 Ilia 
h ail of any manufactured in the 
Dominion. For evonneae of 
texture, width and weight 
not be «11 panned by any at th. 

same prices.

Tin» powder never varies. A marv elof 
purity, Htreiigth and wliolewomene»». 
More eeonouomicul than the ordinary 
kind», and cannot he sold in competition 
with the multitude of low tent, »h<>rf 
weight alum or phospftate powders. Sold 
only m can. Royal Bakinu 1'owdf.u 
Co., 106 Wall Bt. N.Y. (13-11-85)

WOLFVIILEWATINO RINK.
Open every afternoon except Friday 

from 34Ü1 5:30 o’clock ; and Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday evenings, from 
7:J0 till 10 o’clock. The Rink will be 
light- d every Friday evening with 
Electric Light,

Single Hkato:
Promenade ..

There’s a hoy, we pretend, with a three- 
decker Uiain,

Tliat could hanie»» a team with a logical 
chain ;

When he «puke for 
labled fire,

We called him the Justice, but now lie’s 
“The Squire,”

And there’s a uice youngster of excellent 
pith-

Fate tried to conceal liim by naming him 
Smith ;

But he shouted a song for the brave and 
the free,—

Jitat read on hi» medal, “My country, of 
thee !”

AT COST 1disaff. eted BHu» can have their way. 
Blake is waiting for paper» to be 
brought doffn before making Iiih charge. 
If th< rc is “nothin’ in it1* they will 
come soon, if otherwise they will 
the day b fore parliament closes. But 
there will be a fight anyway, ltiel’» 
friends ore itching for a fight.

The Dominion Alliance lia» just 
clos<d it» annual session here. Il 
passed a resolution calling upon all 
temperance nan to vote only for known 
temperance candidates for all public 
place»—school trustees, Co. Councillors, 
l’rov, and Dom. hgiklators. And the 
Hon. Mr Forti r says this is the t/nly 
way to obtain prohibition.

There will be a grand old time 
at Rideau Hall to-night. I can de
scribe it before I go.—Great bonfire— 
Grounds and woods full of torches and 
Chinese lanterns—Toboggan slides full 
of flying sliders—ponds full of flying 
skaters, but comparatively standing 
still,—halls full of gay | romenader
dining halls full of hungry eaters__all
hearts full of sport and gladness—road 
full of happy travellers—beds full of 
sleejy sleepers—morning full of— 

March 6tb, 1886.

women.
Mr» Browning it another who has helped 
to raise man's character by her intellect. 
But look beyond the sea» to India, Af
rica, and other places, where, until lately, 
the people have been in a state of utter 
ignorance. Is their improved condition 
the result of an increased knowledge of 
the principles of housekeeping ? Certain
ly not. It is because book knowledge 
ho* been diffused among them and their 
intellectual capabilities are becoming ed
ucated. It is said that the only hope of 
India is in the education of her women ; 
and if this is true .in regard to one class 
of people it i» true in regard to all clause». 
All tliat we have been saying on thi* sub 
ject has been on our own authority. 
But we must not rest content with 
own decision in this

manhood in syl-

N

Oats, Butter, Eggs and Dry Apples taken in 
Exchange as usual.

Are you thinking of buying a new Carp- 
vl for t,lc spring ? If s^.comc and 

look atours. We are giving • 
discount of

all our Carpets.

Wolfville, March 4th, 1886.

You hear that boy laughing ? You think 
* he’s all lun;
But the angels laugh, too, at the good he 

has done ;
The children ^laugh loud a» they troop to

And the poor man that knows him lauuhs 
loudest of all I

10 percent on.10 cent». 
..5 cents.

IX A, Munko, Proprietor. 
Wolfville, Bee. 25, 1886.

SAVE MONEY!
B, ordering your U.rd G™l from u, you .ill Save Money 

And by giving me your order for the 0n CTCr m!£AVE A HPL”NDID STOCK OF 
vv,?8,* HH0EH* AYER’SOiL-TAN. 
v.tl LARAKINH> LADIES’ FINE 
KID, OIL,GOAT, SWISSK1D, ETC.

ton Irc»j)cct if there is a 
higher authority to which we ma* look, 
and wc will find this in the words of 
Solomon

House and Orchard
TO LET

Ye., we’re boy»,—a]way. playing with 
tongue or with pen ;

And I «omrtimo» bave ankcd, Shall we 
ever lie men ?

Shall wc nlwny. bo youthful, and laugh 
i-K-iad gay,

Hie last dear companion drops 
smiling away?

Then here’» to our boyhood, its gold and
Thaatarau’o!

May t
And when wc have done with our life- 

lasting toys.
Dear Father, take

the Boy* 1

Celebrated Acadia Coal •<"
yon will get the Beat Reft Coal in the World at a lo. figure and Rave Money 

Remember that 
much heat and last

“Wisdom is better Ilian rubies ; and all 
the things that may be desired are not to 
be compared to it.’*

IN WOLFVILLE.
The House is in thorough repair, and 

contain» 8 room». 4 closet* and pantry, 
ft Frost-proof Cellar containing a large 
milk room. There is a good Bam on 
the premise*. Tie OféHard is stocked 
with over 100 Choice Graft Trees in Full 
Bearing, viz, Apple*, Pear*, Plums, etc 

For particular* apply to
JAMES WILSON,

on tbf premises

» few tons of the celebrated Acadia Coal

.1 ,m.» Z ZZiStCr*
Till Fill give an

At lid» icrnon of the year every body 
ahould take an alterative, and there ii 

medicine in the market that i« mak. 
ing »uch wonderful cure, of Liver, Kid- 
n'T «I’d Blood dUeaie. a» Dr O. W. Nor. 
ton. Burdock Blood Purfier, See adver. 
tucuent.

any other kind />rorfu« toto, in mhange foT 0tm,,_ 
OaU, Drier Afrit,. Beam, Wool, h Jti tit

Wc will sell for cash and sell low. 
early order.

its winter, the dews of it* Rave money by givjng at an

r». MUMFOBD. Wolf villa, February lathOttawa. care of thy children,
W- * A' B«lway Station, Aegaat 18,1665,Jan’y «çtii.

»
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NEW'
GrocerY

—..r.n.: ir.rnxrr.;
| years and iiis popularity ns a horse for | 

| all purposes is unabated. The latter is 

a new comer of faultless color, good size, 
fine style and action and is attracting 
considerable attention. There is quite a 

Mr A. McN. Patterson preached in j number of good Jersey and other well 
th, Lower Horton Methodist church bred cow,owned eow-w well as other 

on last Sunday evening.

DR. 0, W. DORTCH’S
BURDOCK

III,001) PURIFIER t

NEW STOSE.Local and Provincial, SilverWare.We are herE
aI.,l most therefore use you

îîr w Goods can *t anti y arriving.

SEE SOME OF OUR PRICES!

Tit nholm’n molasse»—new crop. !
30-tf I

TlitTsulmcrihcr has recently opened a 
8tore at Grand Vrv, end has constantly 
on hand and for wile low for cash or mer
chantable produce a choice stock of staple 
and fancy

Try
Choice.

We have a fine stock of Silver Ware, 
including Castors, Cake Baskets Better 
Dishes, Pickle Castors, Card Receivers, 
Knives, Spoons, Forks, Napkin Rings, 
etc., which we are selling at extremely 
low prices. These goods are warranted 

first quality quadruple plate.

Rockwell & Co.
WOLFV1LLE.

In ettj.
right.

Purely Vegetable 1GROCERIES
FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.

thoroughbred Durham stock. Fruit
growing is being reduced to a science.

The Canning Evaporating Co., have The capabilities of the place, for the 
„ miimtily of their good» to the. sucewful growing of the vnrinu, kind, of 

Indien nid Colonial Exhibition. M , The .nltrcrihe, having l«a,«l the .tore

haps there is no other locality in the furm,,ly occupied >y 
“Annapolis Valley” which offers greater DONALD, ami stocked it with fine 
inducements to intending fruitgrowers Family Groceries, is now prepared to 

newlay last weighing 18 ttx.—Lunenlniry than this Section. furnish the trade at bottom prices for

-IN—

WOLFVILLE.
», Beantifnl Sngnr, St.oo 

’Tr; t,„rd to ehoice, 2 re. to 4CC per lh. 
e. t Oa’-rriea’. Je per lb. 
r„Hrr '. '"'la Tii-nnt, Re per lb.

So. i. etc to toeperg.il. 
p,,„ American Oil, tee per gal. 
p,i,uf Soap, 4c per W.

»
A Valuable Compound

—rou—
O. W. TRENHOLM.

Grand Pro, Feh’y nth, 1886
RESTORING HEALTH9

JAMES S. Me MAIN 8T.,
Hundreds have been cured by ua 

it for
_ Mr Bernard McKenna, of Mill Village,

£TO‘W ]"\}» ' CAU^iit a salmon in the Medway on Wed-

TOES.WARE.Hl lampgoods.'

CALL AMD INSPECT.
Shad, Labrador and Bay

The Celebrated Ktoctrlc D>V* 
tho most lasting of all colon*. 

Warranted strictly pure. 10 cunts at 
Druggists and Grocers.

HOLSTEIN BULL. LIVER COMPLAINT,
COSTIVENESS,

DYSPEPSIA,
SALT RHEUM,

CA1 A HUH,
RHEUMATISM.

IMPURE BLOOD.
LOSS OF APPETITE, 

KIDNEY DISEASE, •

Browiek whool has one hundred and 
sixty liupilfl in it» three departments. In 
the advanced department, ably taught by 
Mr Lorenzo Robinson, there are sixty 
pupils—two are preparing to matriculate 
at. Acadia next Autumn—eight ore study
ing for Giade B. School License, and 
twelve, for Grade C. License. This school 
is believed to be olio of the best in the 
county.

Vrotjrm. cash or merchantable produce at current

Dumb r, Hhimri"» and Bricks for 
sale low nt H. It. Sleep's. ft

Our climate is surely becoming tropL 
cal. Ywtcrday we were shown a nice

Tho subscriber 1ms for service the 
noted Prize Holstein Bull, Lord of 
Gnspvrcau which ho imported direct 
from Holland, so ns to get the very b-st 
milking strain possible.

Terms $5.00 nt time of service.
Frc*(i A. n nan cl.

N«- I & 2
Herrings nt W. D, Patterson.

Wolf ville, March 5th, 1886.n. PRAT'S New Tolnieco Store I
rp* r r? b (' ?. DI À II ! hunch of may flowers picked back of the 

1 • * J ' I town, and blooming fred. and beautiful. Having made some changes in my 
business,- I am now prepared to supply

Tobacco Using Public
with all tho finest brands of Imported 
and Domestic CIGARS, CIGARETTES 
SMOKING & CHEWING TOBACCOS, 

•ETC., ETC.

— ANl> —
U SOX Ell .1 Bi Hl RIMTl.Flour ! Flour !„.., FVn I r N S, MARCH n, im\Pretty K-rot for the fin* of Match I- 

1 1 ’ - OtiloTUil Rt'iwhml.

Local and Provincial.
thoClubbing Offer.

Grand Pie, Jan. 1st, 1886. RBAnTHA F0U.0WINU Tm 1MUN1A1.S.

tCei/mon/h, Sept. 14» iSSy*
On NuutoN: Dear Sir,---For twenty, 

live y vais 1 have been nlllivtvd with Suit 
Rheùm, and last Summer my head ami 
p nt ol niv I'odv was otto tearful sore. 
Mv husband eniployvd nt diflerolit times 

hioli failed to do me any 
goofl. In August 1 ) \ voimnetived
taking vvur DrO W. Norton’s Burdock 
Blood huilier, and after taking thieo 
bottles, am ehtirvly cured, ns 1 have not 
the least svmptuins of it since. The 
Blood Purifier has also cured ( ’apt Brooks 
of Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.

Yours truly, Mrs John Giw-S 
AttTHVn Ih.AVKnvtiN. of Nvwoovt, 

write-* : “For live years 1 have been 
nlllivtvd with two ErysepelasFever Sores 
on my legs Have vousultvd all the 
doctors far and near. All medicine railed 
tu do me any good until In t tall 
menced to take Dr U. W, Norton s Bur
dock Blood Puiillvr. After taking seven 
bottles my sores are entirely healed ut> 
and I am ns well a* ever.’*

“February 9th, 1886.”
Tlierv is tin medicine 1 known to the 

medical hat emit y that has cured .0 
many of Liver, Kidney Blood and Neivn
Disease" as the medicines that compose 
Norton’s Burdock Blood Purifier.

Sold by most of the dealers In medicine 
throughout the county, nnk bv G \ .
Rami, Druggist, Woltville, nt ti.uo per

largo bottle.

JUST RECEIVED.

Another Car-load of 
“CROWN Of COLD”
Tho beet flour mndo In the 

Dominion.
Every Barrel Warranted.'

For sale low for cash by

(j. 11. Wallace. 

Wolf ville, Oct. 23, 1885.

Last wee k’s (Jr!j> has a very fmg- 
th« fishery qui K-

Ilaving mnde special ni rangements 
with the publishers of a number of the 
ending periodicals of Canada nnd lliel 
United Slates we r.te enabled to mnke n 
Inige discount to suhsci'ihers. We wil 

d any of th» publications named and 
the AcAOifrN nno yem for the following 

Price»/’ which n« will be seen 
giving two papers for the 

Cash must accompany all

gestive illustration on 
II. 8. Dodge’* tvw ' tion. In the fore-ground in Canada

young girl bearing a Notice ol AssipEt.represented
.. ... ! larg,, lilifk't "f fi-h Oil lie, li.uil. .lu I

11 ' " f " ■ ’. ■ ' '"3"‘ ) '"i I, 1,1ml lier with n fini. in one hand end
_ |in |1||: an r „ ntmtlior

t.lm tm.ki t with tin, other in Uncle

—A1.Ro—
A full assortment of BlUAIl ROOT nnd 
MEERSCHAUM PIPES and CIGAR 

HOLDERS.

onYhitn llock, in tlm 

lit y of King’ll, lias by deed dat'd 

FIRST DLANN the ltltb of November, 1885, assigned
BARBERINQ A HAIRBRESSmu to mo all ami singular his real estate, 

AS l) S H A J<. goqds, chattels, and i fleets in trust lor
tho benefit of his creditors as tin rein 
set out. All creditors wishing to belie- 

J. M. SlhaW. fit under such deed are requeued to 
sign and exvuto the same within three 
months from the datu then of. Said 
deed is on file at the ofilee of tho Heg- 
istiar of deeds in and for the county ol 
King’s nloresitnl, nnd a duplicate there
of can be inspected and signed at my 
oilier in Wullville. A, deW. BAUSS, 

Woll'ville, Dec, 10, 1885. Assignee.

thieo doctors, w
James Pick,“Clubbing ;

Is in uome. cases 
price of one.

Pm> M Avon port, on Wednesday» 
Ma,, h "!,.h,Un Tu, lcr, ««H',-4- "Th" I,lilSum. r: priw ntiicl ii-, myinz '■

wi.ii’l, inUrli r", I kru.w ; nml n«J wmililn't ill) it nil,7 Didrii If 1 war 
jon. Miylith" I'miml not, you know.

Mr M. Ii. Shaw ,,r aolnil in the 

M tko'k t clniroh on Ha inlay eyening

jln/ular
J'ricn 1‘rictfor tin gal liera If, I kin thrash far if 

she tries to stop me from st"tiling lu r 

fidi.'’ In the distance is John Bull— 

“tin old wan’’—standing in his door

Publico! ion

Â Y IG ÏÏ0E5E, Gfvo Us n Coll
Farmer’s Advocate oo 
Toronto Weekly News i oo 
Toronto Dally News 4 00 
Alden’s .1 iivemlf- < Jem 75 
American Agriculturist 1 50 

do with ( /'ycloniodia 
Toronlo Weekly Globe 1 00 
London Free Pu -s 1 00 
Youth’s Gotupanioti 175 
Book Worm 
Weekly Mchsengcr 

( Weekly Witn.-oD
I ol no i, t resting event having tak»'ii j Canadian Dairyman

" " "i"’ Th" ! rmix'lly Mi.mM A VVa,-kly
el id» whs r solv d ihtn n mm k Ktnr, Montreal, 

do with Premium

75
\ m

WoIfvUli' May ylli, 1885.Rising four, broken to all kinds of 
harness. Will bo sold low. Apply at 

this olllc.e.
U t. vay ha king calmly on.

• 75 
' 75 
2 25 » 15

7 tfMr W l>. Pa ft rent, has had a very 
the fn iit < f his

l!„ckwi|l A C'i. am Mill I'ramllijt 
pic.lun • at n dtux-d rates. Sweeping Reductions.41.1 DISCOUNT.

DtiKKAT or* TMK DoMTfNON G<»V- 

B ornera have reached us
25

'l in- w t.lu r hni bci n b -aut,'(ill tins 

w , M ircli htt< a sum (1 ijuit" a 

lamb-like app«ranee.

In S/fITS made ha vie
1 Molli II

WESTERN BOOK & NEWS CO,5»
! r.rtNMKNT. 75

3. HI
Am making a discount of 5 percent 

oil all cash purchases up to 85.011, 
and over that amount 10 percent 
—with exception of the text books 
lined at the College and Aeadi my, 

which wo are selling so low that Wo 
cannot discount them. 

WolMlle, February 19th

i
300 1» IT M 1* N I

Havimj a lurgr Block on hand / j q'fia stibutrlher takes this opportunity 
ii'IbIi fo clair oui to mukê room for to inform his friend-» mal the public gen

| orally ihat hv Is prepared to imnish the 
I Cotobrntod Rubbor-Buokot Pump, 
the bo*» in the market, at his usuel low 

Address .1. 11. WORTH VLAKE 
I July 3L 3Hb Grand Vie, N. S

I phoe Of I

T),,. 1. ,! .1- of I be AltrCft AUt k hrnf 
x ‘I’.n Iinvis” apple in goo-l roodi j Viliam-nt bu t Friday ev( ning, and 
, vi .wo in 1884, and wants to know ,|l0 (jj.j(,,. )M,ugbt in a Vote of 

, (.n 1,-at it ? ! want of con fid hen on fotno 0 or 7

1 75
I 25 AY ie Slock,

Light Brahmas I A. MCPHERSON,
W*H(in ; eoiints against tbo administration,

I hgfcby d- bat" in v.bich, we 
[hear, (iiimda’s young politicinos ac- 

(juitb-il Ihemi-.' lve nobly, tie- vote wan

Mnle«l for beat results, 
valid les 1, 

per*
: lor sale,

No oilier 
« until July 1st at 
Tin00 lineOoeke

To Li t 7 r< nm* ov< r
Hi.pt, 2I\, 1HKI 1. 'll<March 11th, '86Bf,r.k ti t’> w- Co’s 1,o(.k tore, suitable | Aft r a 

for 1 ffi
nl,i

or Kfn-ill family. Peace, Tranquillity, EUappinedo

nml At I..A.1,1 mini,'lilt,......*„|iHi...... Il"7 wh" (V1!,'T« «îliîteM'KÎrtimt

l-nilnli ,lul nil llnwllmliin. Hr l.vmim Al.ln.lt, "*"l "I"11"?.?
..... „.ii,iti iii,""1,...... nml Hi-ii'iiimi i-i,|iM-. 'i'1",' i-- '"'.t;' !':1: ,:
,1'MIIIA V'INGH i An: Ini'll, . tiiwlm-, immltnl »t lim"' r*)«-l*-i' »'» -,
niM-lmiltiK llm limnl ..........- "*"! ............... Unt|«........ f’1.",l‘"‘.''"'.nk','"1 Ti"!'™

h!A,m.,n7hfiV«**aiKL iwiwtltutv »*, 1,111n1Hn.it A-',|«Wtl».i I» 11.0 IxlBtorlx...»

knowledge of tlm colllltiy.
II. II, HihiIiIahI ........ . "I A.,1 "lire limy will hi-"*[ l" *> *' f',,

1,i,vu,m, AU ” 1. lil't I. m',±z '"iïZÜiï
HZ WÇ fitJ lu lt?^« Iw«i U, my mt-lv,

lIZwiW» Ihn Ami-rli'Aii Aml.-nlh.ri4 fur iHBfi I»

=SE2EEE5fi5EEBbi=uz

ciiHiiiI'I, Ui-i il|ill-ii'A i,f liut(r#vlt,WA, H|i*i'lnl |,"m.t.,(.luhu ,,;|,l Oa.iva»»^

Aililri-». I'uiiii.iiir- AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST.
Dnvill W .Jiitlil, 1-ri'A-t. Hum'l Ouniltn.ii. Hun y.

!
A. tin ini.

Wolfvllle, March nth ’86.
NOTICE.FERTILIZERS.G, It. Bur./e-o', E-(|., tak'ii find i r-tdl- d in .'15 voV-s Ining

M iml iy i.vmiiy fur riflr'.il-., U. |(||k| ...... . „„1 SI | ..
r f-r ti." "'ii,, t„ l»| .|iit ..................... 1, , ,1 I'„t

Any persons desiring to breed toJ4'(Y»n* 
dent ini Vhavlev’’ will have llm opportun- 
tty of doing so from now till i«t of Mare 
aw 1 intend laklup him out of Ihn province 
for liie reason. I will travel him In New 
Brunswick May, June, and Jtilv. Yuvre 
respectfully, J - 1 IbiowN.

Great Reduction in Prices.
.1 mik A It-11 nil': r tlmir Ik Irlii'nlnil "

!,-l I,y rmiji.rity „l I. All It,-, mi-n.. [iffiflj lj{lll^Fll||t• „| | v ill, . xi. iiti.'ii i AUUl UUmUliJJI UU1U.......... . K„,„..|il„,A|.tmti.*s irl.t.l Hi".-.

|„rn,' rpinkir, .............. .. ............... llimij . ....... .

„ ||llWr „f lull, il III V Mir III" Giivrnimni. 6 -«•hi. Us-wwrlo, «Tuviilsr" V»niii|.lintn» fil n 1.1,1 on Him-,

i rli.î'rttv'Oriih lli"'!"- '•( 11:-) Il VI,t wiia tl»-) till nut i- iinl 'l. ! L.xmOm,V l»ry 4iIo«><In "1'uI,ii1ai- VlinA|,h«tu *yyj e liM «wli.

I. , A ■ I ■ ("i'll! H. H , llftpiht. ri. n i rh 'w.. I'll r-iiry l.ir H,r .I..I..I, l"-i - ’fi'tnwilrDx »n,l Ci-»rk.-ry, KmC «. M
ib< Will bold Up bravely uml i Uns ihunI lie l(R»Olll what for depot, Halifax,

heavy blow.

|,u ;t i,f. |<in '- pfcI n xt Mimrner. :

■ of Fine Writing l* a per . bI’i e /
f r onl, !',0r f Rockwell tV Co s. 17

BEFORE,MM...ro liar rein
l a It. Dining Unit, 

Amhctsl, Dee. K, 18H5. 
Have heal'd so much of It please solid 

a vase uf

!il] lr / ,. '/.
No reduction In quality of “Ooroa”

We also oiler our Célébraied Bonn nl 
usual I al es.

<Toh<. in riolfii^ money. 

Will lull l‘ DîllUfB* noisl

Gutnlit*

Mi '.'Hi Wilton, of Fnlmoiilh, Is prepnr- 
it • , ,| 1,n tin- I’nltnoulh R- g for the

-, 1, of fini,bellies doling Ihn 
llori'n Jo or mil

On nni ng.

A lire was d'seov red In the work 
, A. Wald la t Halurday 

|i. v. nm limn Mtingulab'd

Hvtul I'm eliculais.
4Sjack «1 nr.i.i,, iiaiiiih, n.h.

(I II W A M. Al K, Agent, Well ville.shop of John
is 1,n «veilmg, I

will out »ny (lamagn f("‘lilting.
Fl ' r. Cfffpirt, Miltnn lient» r, is load

log jotalo « at the “ Fii'k't” wharf.
von!.I fi r,*» alt nti' ii In M** f,hippi rs, Cl. Fr.mklyn ami G. I1*. Eat

W I 'mi Will!ne V lew adv, in nm liter
Il I >1 » a ‘ph ndid m w stock ^,4ir llunb r imv h r, Is a*
•-d id gft >|"I Up « nobby KinpHpoi t pid loading 1 o|nUna - ship-

If v 11 r rn’Z 1 
.1 M Haw's Bather 

ici bo v - il p' t d Id fil'd I'lsSM 1 
1 ! ill lie- • moll sum of 15c. 10 tl !

I Ai r, N(>t 1 
fl 1 ! it

Halifax, Fob i?lh 4111N8IAM I'MBM’.U,

Afii-nl.

I’„I t Wllllii in., Miirnli 12, -Hr. (i

:

ger|B
mm
pflWBEM

ïhi Litllo Mb?4
Wo

CraTARiO MUTUAL
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.of r if,» !.

This beautiful picture of which We 

have heard sn much Is withuUt doubt, 

far superior to the ordinary premium 

dunums, In fuel if will pay all who re

çoive the “Little Sweethearts" *0 take

(I*, in nid i»eo him DOMINION DHPOBIT 1100,000.

Ill',AI» <>M<% WAT Kill,OO, ONT.
m vi ill a lad load I he schr, 

“|»»t k-1.” wharf.
yjitUVIAIlWW, NKW YOllK.order 111 conn

Ann It", 1,1 Nnvn tlellmla, «"* "I tin
,.1,1.',. ,| ft......  Kali „l'i Wnnwi H......... I-’,ai|., !« n1' H'""*

i r 11 ,r |,„.|i„lv. «li'k, (1.1,rein, on liimi'ii'AA I.......... Ill'll I- I":'1""1,,'........ .
»bli < t e» . U ( HI ' ( iiiidlim ( loVeilllimtlt

".IS 11 * n I we arc to I ave no I on with h w v •«1. only Lite U". dolngbuslness in tltn Do
i I#,* n* 11< • y i nly chine tih our minion that nl Indies to In policies n dell

, l. , , „ |1, - two (lab s. I Uriagotown. idle c(|h)i nnd pr Id Up policy value, which
,1m,iht remember | foiiiH an Impoiliuil nml »»r h* conirnct.

Tin effect ol I Ills liberal nml equitable 
piovidoii will b« lemllly gathered from 
lllfl following tixnmphtl Volin, No. pi, 
If- ',»»»»"} age . » ; ordinary life pt'-mlnm 
«1 * • HH i 1 Vli year piemlum reduced by 
up pi Ica I lull uf «m plu* b- @'b 47*

Total paid in 1 | yi nr».
I'le-ient t ied 1 value,...... .

a <• tli it
e l I' - ditching 

Hof "a Tlu-“Onlnilo Mutual" I» the only pure' "Il"l.'nliu II!!, ll HV iilliii’ t" Ith.'Lwr.'ll ii (!"•'" 'm'l 
have it I t allied, as tlu-y arc In a push

READY!I
And

I'\ i * WolIVlllo, Got. Uth, 19H0

fall Stock h nowamplvt* u /il your ntpectlonlion to fra lit" these pictures at from 10 

to 20 percent less than any oilier firm 0 nr . ,
of the following linn is respectful hi incited :

BOOTS & SHOES «« laleit Tliiieriniii a ml CamuUan 
Sh/tex, nnbraelnu Ladlex’ Curieon AW/, h\ AW/, //tun/ 
Sneed IT. Oil '/mil, /‘eh. limit, IVh. drain, Mm x Mova 
Sen/in 'hind Made Course lloolx, Mens line llools in 
limit enrleij/. American and Canadian Rabbet Goods 
now in stoek.

BENT’S FURNISHINGS. Of M's ll'ool /«w 
from 4 tie. u/ijioxitleeti/ the greatest selection in U ol/cittc 
Rime Shirts, Hoot /'-//> Shirts, Collars, tfccttles, <n//~. 
Suspenders, Mic/iltmlds etiebratnl Hosierp, (Cores, 
lfm tu ettns, itV-„ (IV-,

H»TS ù. CAPS I lui test, s/i/tes .'/met icon SliJ] and 
Respect lull a pours,

j Y nm 1 en d'm w ill
’ ...................- a v,,y Mi -I""'» : „ |„,y \,y „f V/..I1Cm

* I l f ,'i ,o»d E<blblt which go»-»
AFTER.A lid '-iK

iu the (louiity.

Von moi/ nnk MV,// f

l. G. H. Dining llall, 
Amherst, Dec. 30, 1883 

It is j he A* mg 0/ oil the Unking VuWders 
1 have ever used.

(O-iaBJ)' Mrs W.J. HAMILTON,

t t«.1 who eo mvoleromly dlsappiftr»d from 
fi-.m tin- province I-. Lolidwh, Humph'» p|tl|)„, v Mountain, Anapolb, Uoiiidy, In 
'd ■ odieg, ill I. •/lug, etc , have h.-r 1, Mlp ^(,V|lhlJ(|ir |„,!|/|,|„. Lleillenmil (hrVellHM 
|!i.»l l - ‘be Amherst Amrlemy Fight ^ (|((j n ,„,„-|nmfilmn, 1 lb deg Iwo bun- 
a"o 1 - h» "d d--!: »'f hlreh I'll I"e»l Iroti d ,tho i.-naid for I be body, nr the
■ - -, » !• («Ib-nt pattern md baerfi 0,0, t,,„V|i:|t........film pop-

i .... ».... .... ...... ; r.
1, i t * do, atl-.ii dM». The woodwotk , lu have b--en niilldered. I he i< nil v n«

. 1 I'ti de--, Unity A < , nml tie iron p|lfl I|IH, 1 „f „ «.doled man nhtunl Jones,
I A ll.lih A Ko«i«, Amluml Ihiilh I who after I hint* days I dal has been sent

j.,t„. "TWINH," ll,,' 1, " I l„ 111,, A„,,n|„,ll " Ji.ll "W”ll 'rli*l nl III"

I. , i rli-nr In town, hi'HIiaw'a tin, ! *„'<t,  ..........I Hie H«|, ......... I"
I , IMf I,I,mia. 'l l,, !,.,y "Arli'r ww «'lit .1» IW«

doled mail’s bom-t, f"i a upailo and 
i never returned j but spot» of blood on 

a - d 27 vara, son of Hiram Viehlitm, ' |)|(, liflM plm-e», with the evh
wh» (blind dead In th" womls lad di-i,« e, make it appear »trnflglv that the 

W die s-lay
I dle r, and it Is rti| post d that In fi lling ' with Ilf- spede nml among them they 

il h,dgid mid 111 going Up it l«i [ secretwl the body.

1st,-- Wc Import our mouldings and 

fittings direct from tho manulwc- 

turers,

Vt f»7
...... V/ » -W4 -

Total cost i $ yrn ft4»manno,,.#140 77 
Average niiplinl cosl r* | 61/ pci Wl»*»» («' 

I'a hi up polity value W-«,«»» "»». Full ln- 
loimalloii nt Avoupoit, N. H.

J. 17. Newcomb,

NOTICE.2d. — Wc have framed more pictures 

In the past year than any ntlmr firm 

In this U(Minty, “and 11 vo times as 
many an thnsn who merely dnhhlo In 

use

II-
•Jtimi'M IHti* would Inform, 

the people of Wulfvllle and vicinity tlial 
ho b*nupmicd » shop over J, M. Hhnw's 
Itiidwi- Whop, where he in prepared 
to Make ami Ropnlr BOOl'8 and KliUEii 
uf ovary dewtpflon, ueUly ami pt'om|»l 
ly. Hatlsfactlonguarantwod. Give him

Wolfvllle, Dec, yd, 18K).

Gonernt Agent Nova Beotia. 

AnriUtanl agents at Halifax Aiinioii 
11A UT II, L« Haut. ct y-'M »

the business/1 therefore wc 

mure stock and arc tltenhy nl'h' 

to import lu large quantities, there 

by getting extin discounts, 

itl -o shows that our prives nr » right 

would not he patronised so

P
!«aWs(m Fielding,1 vli AoOIIiKNT.

iliiam Wallacell Till#
If: So t Huts.Ho wss ehupphi:/ for hi » , -doml boy split bis (Umlei’-) Imwl open I ■ c. H, BOUDEN, 

U'„li,l,i»l,,,l KBKNlit IiUHTUICMerchmit Tailor, FOR SALE!Hole Agent» for King's UuUtiiy for the 
Jiressing. for Ladle»' Boots,

a 1 r «
d- to away the limbs so that It might
» n down h- fill and wan kill'd, »ly ,,lll''1 “,IM

. , liowevi 1 seem
.......... . " I ................ ,,»v ............................................■nl...
hl>!" laul*<-1 Upon him, 11" hail r* - | wj(|,.j, „|i the-tnge j and all - 1 geljlng
tu n d firent the Unit'd Htabs only a tight on had rum there I» nothing that
si nit time s 01 (*ii n vi^lt to Ills p»-o| le j seein» 1" eh- nge lh" 1 y-leio ami put

I, I . ii,,',',il 1„ u„ l,„„k In ,1 1, W lliMM IlM-lf »•;'•* A,;,,",,;.-will „« N-,,,
f| i { , ton's llntdoi k Blo(-d I'millei'i for which

■ them Is a great (l( innml at pt' --' ttl,, t'"M,

of th" lioe-d stock» of (Until» to 
select ft "in In the Oounty,

WORBTCDB
in all Hhfliles nml 1'iluee.

TWIEDP»
III Every Variety.

Clnllnt pnnhiiHttl rlmihm n»uh vji ns 
vomit, Hulls bought of Hie dit free of 

charge,
W,.1fville, Mau h 13th, IIU16

largely.
ltd. We have evry fanility Ibr mak

Hasq lines am Very dull, and trjoney marc , 
selling at a l"W figure People 

to Ibid lot» of money I n

The subxet H» w olf na for sale /oh#

0 LASHIt I (i ll of superior
It,g flames, nnd therefor ’ omi do the 

work cheaper than tlttwl others.

are all made by

Working Oxen
In good condition, nnd perfectly k hull lit v 

! tînmes», Weight, 3H00 tin vApflv to
ALEXANDER FULLERTON,t ,r-()ur .Eram-s 

11 ,1 - hi»a workui 'ii who have had long 

lienee lu tho busbies, thet'olim 

will Uml our work mmt-r and 

durable than that done by j 

An ml. urn who put Ira inns up limit a

Lung islnmi, July 31, 1885. H
I'Xpe 

oiistmnors
It you wish to color Vnni, eotlmi",

Silli m t atilt is, 11 i- the m w P,ls*<*- 
( vi<« Ntruugist and Ii st. In
tl" vo-11 id e nls at all »h ah rs,

1.0. (I T Ml .1 W, Cowan ill'llVM'il 1,1 ' ■

a I' « tut" ..n Tentufliane# hi the house 1

Berwick.
notice.Berwick, N, imald village. 'Ihe

Inhabitant» it's lnilii»tiloUs and tenipet - 
'I |m r-ale of Intoxicating dtlhksl» MEstaloForSÈ. All pAiwrti Imvtn*

A..,,l„tl tin I'VtAIn of Ma,«b Dsvlw", l«t« 
„t |,on« UUii.I, In llw Ckiuiity of Kln«1e 
wltlow, Art, n„i„#»lc-,l to romlAf rii,- 
luly ntlHto.li irill'l" iwel.o rnlomlM 

nuiiUii from ,1|« ,lAt" li.roof i «ml til 
l„,l„l,l,.l 0, *«1,1 IIaIaIo aiw

aaw in it roiinli IMA"" r,
N„w If you in.)" »«y lili'luroA tn 

IVhui,. ilon't I',ill to «1»" u» “ ""H, ""-1 

WO will tlmw you I.ur work uml ««lyo 

niiy I,nil,, r 1,, t,'mi "lion rr.|,tlr„,l,

A full lino of ll""tin Crm""", 0»M

..... . Jfr.mo» In j.IuaIi uml wmitl ulivuy»

tm hand,

not sllowtal*- cmisequontly t It era am tm 
paupers. I» ha» good Churches and pas 

,I.V "Mill toil I,y Mi. J»",,'» IuMhU», iwu'lmr. aiiiI iImiKoia, lu/ii.

,M,„,l„v "Miiluu, M» . Ii fill, i„,| ,hoAMiAkuiA*»rtW««k Aiilllh» „1,Hulun
'"‘""O'....... . "I ll"|'*"O«lK0,I.O. .All,,,,, ll,l,.|||,mnl hr..... .
T Will, ililMy.«w„,l,.,ihM„Ai„',niA, I....... V„im,liy I" turn.
f"ll,,wli,K ur,. tl,« (JIMuata lor tl,"....... . | (|,K |,I„W", Imy.rilt.
T'Co’7.' ,, , w v Uniw.Hixl «s*»t,ns» In K""' vailo'y. ’I'. A,

, , 1 ,. "T ,"*Jo""Ll n il (!l»rk 11!» Imil II lni«f-r iiWBlmr of l"k"
I»,,lloa tilAwhl.l j W, Mr, i I M ||IM||h1 i,|,mill il*» wluhi il,»,, mm»l

T)l,"l1,v i W K. i -I., U M'»|;l,y i tt. |I,,, a...... .."lim................ .
.11,1, Mijrinoi VS ""'l1;- I,. |„ ,|„. I.inimholiir» „l «lllouK

w!"«î ■ « Mvi.ii Vwli i w Mr,:;!:1 ..............................

M'.nti. 1 W, I. II, M.- II....I: ", „l,.rll i A Uiiiolmr lino !»,.«•" «M. ow mil 
v A llur'y Ml.11,1,. Mai i W. H. M, Imn,, Aluiihg wliluli me NSW. K" «

-hiy M.iiiom |'. W T,- J. W, ixi.rt "U.iioiul Hlwrjueu, J1"'
Folhi. Nlwlii. of m,*"il Wirinwlny. !«• I"'"" hw*«"*'* ‘"A"“'"/ÿ* 
/, W, Voilai. 1,.k1u. 1).,, . «uiiiWr of «ne oolU during llm ftvw

Tender» will he received until April 
1st for purchase of lands lately owned by 
«tames Pick, of While Rock, oumpflslng 

11 oiliest ead Farm, Thus, Pick Faim, a 
lot lying soulhwnid of Homestead Farm, 
coiitnlnlug loo acres j and hit mi Grand 
Pie Dyke, containing acres, 
will lie received for tlm whole property, 
or fen portions, If not sold before April 

n«t both dyke and upland will lm ollWed 
nl. Public, A mil ion. The undersigned 
dun* not bind himself to accept the high. 
«4 oi any tender. J*or further partieu* 

hue apply to

I I beg to call attention of the critical publie 11 tin fid low In g interesting 
facts Iu connection with tlm OJjOTIIINU haudh'd by 111114

loir All iimUnliil used in its inanufiicturu Is thoroughly slirnuk 1» for»'
nelsons
•e,tulrod in make Immediate pnymeiH,
f .1, il. DAVWON,
Wliltvlll", July 6, 168$.I

cutting i
imrThe trimmings used are of the bust ipiallty ;
W l ». will not shrink nr lose Its shape iVom getting w t or fair wear i 
HeTlii styles, fit and workmanship It Is equal In la st Vil'tOtti

I filers

Mad,i ;iwr'l I." I’HtCM, nwlu* tn mv f «.lIHtii'l fur hendllu* n Inn*,, uUAtltlty pllt|01. u| , ,.h ,|*||,,,« »i„I yuu'll H"»
|. tlm MIWMHT IN 'I’ll 10 ........................ U» l.lyl, ,,l,«r«"i,r fiUll.y r»tMv" ,,,All » H„x „f
ur UiiIaIi «ml dur»lilllty, (lumlelliut will h.ln* you lu

■ VAI PVAH „y l„ him tn,mil, ll,",, «uytliluk "l«- lit
• • "' *-'”*■« Aipi-r-luA: ICltliwMUItutk«niuuoy («*,

»1'| Cfty p.ivdlj. I'll, TMTO'iuih, N 8,

ROCKWELL & CO.,
Doolcsollcrs & Stationers,

M*lll : Wi.lfvlll., N, H, 

Jâuuiry «lit, 1880.

mur., muii»

Or teeiUe fOeeet, II tlif,«A, il»W. I1A11MM, A«"W", a, 
Wulfrllli-, M.r.J, I, 1880 If

A/„h Steer!, KrehiiUe,

mïvvV

I
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A NOVA SCOTIAN VINDICATED. ! from those summer stomach troubles so
____  i prevalent and fatal in that climate. I

We have been a.-ked to re-publish tho | find it also a delicious and nutritious des_ 
following letter to the Halifax Morning 1 Bert- 

Chronicle. It speaks for itself :

At a reception in Washington lately, a ] To the Editor of the Chronicle ; .
, 1 . . . .. „ f.ii _ . . .4 dyne Liniment we hope this paragraph

woman famous in the la-t generation, fell j f-ni,—A short tune ago an item appear- j wj„ rRacp that peI8on*„ vV(; nnd that lie
under the discusriou of a coterie of her | e,-j jn w,me 0f the papers that Charles 8. will write us for particulars of it. It is
old fiiends, one of whom spoke ot her Hamilton, a lawyer in New Haven, more valuable than gold, silver or pi.eci-
wit and power of repartee, another oi Conn., hod been suspended from practise ______________________
her broad, ^enexous charity, a thud of i f„r an alleged misappropriation of the »ph0 nmnufaclureirt of Sheridan’s Cnv- 
lier keen instinct in reading character. j trivial sum of $45,°or $25—the amount j nlr>’Condition powders inform us that

“To tap/' said General P------ , “she wo* ! HCernH to be in dispute. As Mr Hamilton their powder w ill effectually pi event
m,.-t -Linaikûlflti Or l,cr ability to »* b „ Nova Fclian-a gmdunte of Kino'. [/“''X?'"' "!! ' d'ma.e and

a home. Put her (as I have seen ..one in college, Windsor, where he obtained high Wcjght one-quarter,
the West) in a log cabin .with nothing | honors—jt ),nt ju«t to him and his 
hut some wooden cha rs, a piece of mus- j frjellda to give .the facts in the matter 
lin, and open fire, ai d the odds anil end» , ai j,.t the public judge for itself Mr 
which she 1-ad stored in her trunk, and j Hamilton is a practicing lawyer in New 
she would turn it in a few hours into a : Haven, where he has resided some dozen 
thoiiiiing dwelling-place. Of al her j he is also a graduate of Yale Col- 
gifts. that was to me the most attractive j jPgCf 0i:d has always borne both here and

there an uni» end died character of up.
An American who saw in his youth an 1 rightness nnd intergrity, ns well as ability 

English woman pre-eminent at that time ^ a lawyer. The treatment he has rc- 
for her learning and genius, W'a-i question-, jn tliin matter has caused groat
ed as to his impression of her. “•‘she j excitement "and just public indignation, 
overwhelmed me with her know bilge ; 1 Il#, one for a moment believed that be 
her broad, liberal views and her philan- ! would be guilty
thropy open'd a new world to me. Yel |orftblo act in any event, but especially 
the most distil.ci recollection I have of 
the'visit is tho turn and dirty table-cloth, 
the greasy carpet, the a-,lies (strewn hali- 
wmv across the floor.”

Carlyle, who had been wed to coarse 
surrounding*, in Ids early home, was deep- 
Jy impressed by the refinement, the pret
ty “bits of pleub.bing,” tho gentlehood, 
in the home of the women he afterwards 
married ; and the most pathetic part of 
his wife’s history ia her heroic effort to . vo1 
give tliis dainty charm to the rough dwel- >,(• 
lings iu which he placed her.

There is no hail in the Kngli Lilian

Z2

(iroiti lîîiltrihftfr

MAKING A HOME.
If there is a person in tl.is country 

who does not know of Johnson’» Ano-

ou.-. stone#.

a
Tire Western Book & News Co. wish 

in this to thank all who have favored 

them during the past 5 year y fur their 

generous ptronage, and to wish them 

and all cur fair Dominion a prosperous 

arid happy year.

They would nbo call tho attention 
of the public to tho fact that they in
tend to keep their stock during the 
coming year Full, Complete and

THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE
HOME MAGAZINE

Circulation over 20,000 Coince.

The Faimefs Advocate is published on 
or about the 1st of each month, is hand
somely illustrated with original engrav
ings, and furnishes the most profitable, 
piaclical or <1 reliable information for 
daiiymcn, for fanners, gardeners, or 
stockmen, of any publication iu Canada.

CJ31 OO PER ANNUM $1 OO 
Address—
FA RM EE ’8 A D VOCATE,

360 Richmond London, Ont.

and womanly.”

of a di honest or dishon-

over such a trivial miiri ; and ns soon n# 
what the judge Lad done was made 
known 75 to too of the foremost citizens 
of the place—banker»,, wholesale mer
chants, manufacturers, presidents of rail
roads, Ac.'—signed and presented to him 
the following addr-is:

They arc, in addition to the regular 

lines ofmm OFFER!
By Special Arrangement wc are 

enabl' d to offer tho
School ISookm,

To CriAni.Ks 8. Hamilton, Esq. New
Haven, Conn.

j We, the undersigned, remetnhering 
ir former mu-fuI career at the bar in

A A D I A N
lilfsrrlliuicoH* Books,AND TUB

en,and the entirely utiblemish- 
' i d charneler you have always bor no, do 
! hereby express our complot!? sympathy 

, ... j for von, our still unshaken confidence
stronger than his l--ve of home, and bercevj,,.nnd intergrity, and 
he is apt to value in women thé quality ; our !'■ cling (without in any wi-y reflect- 
of “making n hi.me” alxive all others, j ing mi the fairness of the judge) that 
Tin,-rtTiloi'. wif. "make,the hearth deal.1.11K"'at '"j">4ici ha. been ii. m.ioo way

done to you by the recent decision ul the 
I superior court.

We trust that you will not consid 
ideal women that nr-; “light and fre •,¥ Midi (hci-ii.n any ivnson lor hot .con tin 
e. iUUSUI.. nr. hvebli- heroine. a,. '"X " W« «il» «» ""'I proitirlng .V"
, . .. . I piot'- iion in'New Haven in the future,dotru 1 tic women. I New Haven, F-b. (Ah, 188A.

I,i t me see your h.-mc, and J will tell : ^ (Eigncd), V. 8. Ihndley president Yale 
you what you me,” the Kmrian Paulo National hank, and about loo others, 
vilch . ays to his country*women. Our | A small clique of petty attorneys whose 

American girls, in tlu ii zeal furm uric, art, metlu-ds of pinclise are more to their 
or it may be author-hip, am sometime* | own ad vantage Ilian to tho ml vantage of 
apt to fmget this, they leave the over •elienls ns they imvc, wi re at the 
right and the details of houiukeej ing to bottom t,f the whole affair nnd woikvd 
servant», forgetting that the s. il. d table. up ||,iH CM against Mr 11 , because he 
cloth and greasy carpet tells tales ufcl.ar- , ,, tiol j(lu j,, wili, their ways,and hence 
acter as loudly and emphatically us do the indignation on the part of the e.iti- 
m-aines# oml taste. y.cns who have no respect for this calul,

11.* y forget, too, that while their All tlif^best class of lawyers ill the city 
idctuiu01 songer ftoiyinny prove a fail* „ , , , , ., ",um, a dainty, tl.eei lui home i., a poem 0,1,1 Hlftt(! nrc on Mr Hamilton’» side, and 
which any woman may give to the world, some forty of them in New Haven alone, 
and 01 which oilmen can undeistand induding Ex-governor Itigersoll, Judge 
tied will ccitainly take to lieart,

WHAT THE 1,11.Y DID.

Detroit Free Press 
4 HSONTH3 and a large stock of

Maple aixl Fancy40 CENTS,
This will give tho opportunity of 

getting the two paper» on trial at a 
vkry small price.

The Detroit Free Drees is aeknowl 
edged to be the Best Dollar Weekly 
in America.

to show her joy at hi# return. It is the 
‘‘household motion*” of Woodworth’s

STATIONEBY,

BKhuih ElooItN, etc.,

making a specialty of

MOTiCE. Picture Framing.
All Persons having Legal Demands 

ngninst the E late of Anderson C. Mar
tin, of Hi i t on, King# County, deceased 
nr« lequcr.ted ta u nder the samp, duly 
attest.-d to the undei igned within three 
months from dale hereof, 
persons indebted to the said estate 
requested to sett lu their accounts 
mediately vi:h

They nro only charging 2$ each 
for finming‘ Crown Pictures” in 2>£ in. 
Rose & Gilt; $1 co in 2 in. R & G; and 
85 cents iu l ÿj inch R <fc 0—(lilt a few 
cents more. They are also flaming the 
new picture,

And all

J,.Ml Ji. MARTIN 
JOHN L. MARTIN 

Wvlfvllle, Oct. 16^ 1885.

Adinrs
“LITTLE SWEETHEARTS,"tf

Amoriccin Agriculturist.Munis and J. 8. Hi ndi, have signed 
o(l«lre*s to the judge endorsing Mr Ham
ilton’* character, and nuking him to open 

A traveler iu Hi it i#h Guiana wassailing the ca*r, which it I# to bo hoped will bo 
«ne day in a boat up the livei Ueibice, don#», nnd justice done to «nr country- 
when ho cuae ujioii n iingnifioont flower man. 'flic only witness against him i* it 
which fur the time completely captivated man of bad character, and tho public 
him. Ail 'liiTiculii- s and di rmnfort#: cannot understand how the judge 
were counted a* nothing in his ei.thud- ; to he so imposed upon, un 1er* It Ik that 
asm over tliis new tn a#ure, which no 1 he did not tlzid« i#tand tho character of 
botAtiirt liod ever before di . viib' d. 'lb- ' the wftm-sw, nnd Mr II , and Id* friend* 
river va* full ofva-t lilies, whose numei- believed the whole matter so utterly tiiv 
otis petal* were shaded from snow-white j ini Ilia», they did 1 ot go n to a full de- 
to the deepest rose, si d measured fre- j fence as they should have done, 
queully fouiLn u h.chc» aciow. Tho Mr U’e hucc#m a* a lawyer and popu- 
giT " 11 leaf we. from five to six feet across, * hilly with hi ; client* lias caused ft good 
ru d Ils lower edge wae of the deepest di al of mean jealousy «11 the pmt of 
crimson. All pO'-iMe j aius wem taken the petty attorneys who made thi* attack, 
to li.Induce this woLderftil plant to and ns lie had come in a stranger from 
England. Lt was nnuit d (lie Victoria j another country they hove mode this at- 
R'-gi.i and a little glw . house was 'ivrign- j tempi, to destroy him ; hut we arc glad 
ed lor it, which should effectually i'o- to Ivoin that all of tho hist of the hiv* of 
eeivu it with regnid to it new hnhilatiun, the slule nnd public opinion urn entirely 
The point wn* to make it imagine itself on hi* side, 
in its native waters, a lillle ripple wan 
given to the stienm tiy mcnmis.f * wheel 
nnd tho temperature was most carefully 
alt Stilled to. tio »ucccn#ful were tho of- 
fort», that tho giant lily uutgn w ils house 
of glass in a mouth. ’Iheu Mr.i’uxlon

in 7yt inch Gilt for 61 50 each. They 
claim these prices to he from 20 to 50 
percent less than the rboulaii retail 
prices of any other house in Nova Scotia.

100 Column» and 100 Engraving» 
in t neli issue.

44TH YEAR. $1 GO A YEAR.
Bend three 2-cent, stamps for Sam pi 
ppy (Engli'h or Gcrmnii) nnd Premium 
ist of ill Oldest and liiwt Agiicnltural 
uumnl in the World. Addie»s—

#*nf/ IIhIhim /Iwrrfean ,ttfr tout forint,
751 Ibondwny, New YoJ}.

They have two or three special lines 
of Nolo Paper ut 20o «ml 2ffo for Fife 
Quire», and Envelope» from 25o for 
200 up to any price. They have un 
assortment oi VVinsor & Newton’»

BOX OF GOI,DEN NO VET-TIES 
12 fast-selling flrticlvs, and 12 
12 mngic water pens, nil by re

turn of mail for 25c., or nine 3 vent 
stamps. Package of fnst-*clling aiticlus 
to agents for v. and thin slip,

A. W. Kinney, Yin mouth, N. H.
Oil Palnte

in tube», nnd Water Color» in oikv» ; 
uliio Academy Board and Prepared 
ClUIVUHM.

W. <$£, A Rntlwav.
mine miblo

1885—Winter Ammgemunt—1886. 

Comniencimç Monday, 16th November.

They have u few volume» of Bound 
Hooka which arc «lightly »bopworn, 
and arc willing them utTho vestry ol'Bt. Pnul’e church—tho 

Inrge. t and most influential church in the 
• ily, ot which Mr 11. i# a member—-im
mediately tuuk the matter up, appointed 
ft committee of five-comjiuaed ot solid 
bueine#» men of inteigiity—to investi-1 
pute the matter, u.id after a full invewli- 
galion acquitted him of evcry'hing in 
consistent with uprlghtiiesi, intergrity 
nnd goodttmrale, and unamously plmwl 
site following :
To CiiAiii.nw 8. If Aim,ton

IArem. Ueeia. I I'.xp.

I D»fly.|Tr.H I Dally,
GOING EAST. LESS THAN COST-

A. M. A. Î*. M.
mil» Lo've

Hrhlgci 
Middle 
Aylesford 
herwlvk 
Wutvrvllla
K« nlvtllv

fl They have a good asuortinent of 
Reading and U< citation Books suitable 
for tempérance and other aooieties.

14 7 a n
2 r»H 
J H7 
a r.a

set to work to build another 
servntory sixty by forty feet in dlnw n»i* 
ons, which was a model of beauty and 
convenience,

About this time n wordy strife was 
going on about ft building fur the World’., 
Fair, ft went to the In arts of Un "1, 
doner» to bavo their beautiful lly.lv 
Pmk invaded by such au an ay of brick 
ami mortar wvtkot# as would be

28 8 to
42 V I»
47 v :if.
iiO V 60 4 00 

4 40 
4 66 

08 
6 IK 
6 24
6 MV
0 Off
7 Z't
8 or,

6i< dpt
Port WIIIiuum" 
Wolfvitlo "
G mod l’ro “
Avonpoit "
IliUltsporl "
Windsor "
Wlndsoi June " 
I lull lux arrive

6 40
i! no 
0 10 
0 26 
(! 40
0 r,o
7 60 

10 00

II IS
11 MO 
I I -14 
n r,7
12 10 
12 K)

I 20 
;« 1 r, 
4 :io

04
Come in and give ua a call, Wo 

will guarantee our price» to be cln-np 
nnd our good» first cln*H

on
00

Dior Mr,— Voiirn, m cinieu in tho vestry 
id ht. Paul's cliuri h li ling deep sym- 
l'ftl|*y f"t Vf'ii, desire to iik.iuo you iff 
their niibioKen confidence in yi-tir inter 
grily they find no reltson to withhold tho 
lespcct which they have always felt to- 
W"nU you a# an homuahlo man.

Ihcy would ois , ( xpii,their I'sruesl.
will I hot sumo way maybe found for 
le-opcnlng lliv cn e arid relieving vmi 
fri'in the gn at hardship which the judge 
nient, bring,1,

(Atlcat), Wilmal F. Cui’vun, Cl« rk.
J UMTlClfi.

72
77
114

11(1

snry to msLs a building fur tho gieat et 
hlbltiuli. ’1 he la hiunahle ronds uiu»t id| 
he cut up by the thousands of carts going 
and coming, and then there w.is little 
limn iu which to buy such an amount 
of brick a* Would ho needed.

It suddenly occurred tv Mr Paxton 
that a succession of green hoUf,#*o like 
tlii#, made of ghirs and iron, would solve 
the whom difficulty. ■ lie laid bis plan 
before ibe commhwlonci#, but tliuy re
ject! d it. Piiutu All# it apd many 
otliciM wi 10 glittlly in favor of the gin»» 
palaces, tbu illnslratod uewupnpnr# spreml 
the 1 lei s, nnd at last the rumiiiifsloi

down,” fitul tb" woi'deiiul pnlm e 
wn* I nill, ai.d 1 rovid a I'etfect aueci-*» 
bow many building* have been m< del. d „„ . ., ,
alter it silica thftt uu im,ml.lv Gl.p/l l|,.w I 1111 » worth n moment’s thoUglit.
touch tho. woiid I n i'M 1 ,11 i î.,, 1 1,, Not oh# of tho thpttiisncle of oui r< 
that giniid Boulh American lily, wl.n l. '* i,: *° ho ho| ed, would deliberately net 
brought such an innovation In atchiluel- "ut. lu 1,n » “loafer.” Tim veiy word 
uic. malt i-s one slmddi r with a feeling of con-

tempt. Yet tho loafer iso product of 
j Wo Em 1»;—When asm all hoy, I was “low growth, llo beglim with “absence 

cnn y log ft not vety large ladder, when “I occupation ” ’Hint 1», in his leasuretrr utA" ""!"'*>•. . . . is; k »îstehad hr on gbt tho rear end of my ladder e« )d* powers, hoot, he comes to havo 
0gainst n window, lnstond of tcoldfiig ‘f quite vacant,” ond then he j* on 
me my father made mo stop, mid said , ‘"ûd to succeis in tho World of

«tïïf'ZkiiiT XJr Tr î0 Nm”
lliati», every ladder lin* two ends / 10 diversion, lie invalid needs pillows

/r: jz-uer-.rt ”e± f4rF’*S,fS,,^e^
Ul.il. . tl.liik ho only oiiti "ml of 
ttie im tier, tho one pointing toward picas* 
ure, and that ho does not know that the 
«.the. i* wounding his parant»’ hearts.
Ali, y. », 1 wry Wider has two ends, ond 
it 1* a thing iu he lantcmburid in more 
ways than utie.

GOING WKBT,. Exp. Aecm. Xecin. 
___________jU W.F|U»ily.

7 <m « 11>
7 -to 7 16 
BOO 10 06 6 3M
» 22 10 M7 0 o.'l 
V MO 10 66 (j 20 

• 0 44 II 10 ti 31 
B 64 It 26 (1 40

10 OO 1 ; MB 0 66
10 30 12 2 :- 7 10
10 6". 102
11 CM 1 17 
1J M 1 40
11 6 7 3 <J0
12 40 4 00

I 20 4 66

Now is tho time to uubaoribo for 

Mn^azlnoe and Perlodloalo. 

Wo guarantee to get you every number 
and you ran pay by the year or by tho 
single copy as you like. \\, 
pleaded to give all the information 
our
Book» published,

r. 14.
2 30
3 30

Halifax— leave 
11 WJii'bor lun 
40 Windsor “
6:1 Han t sport "
68 Avonport "
(II Ginml l'ra “
(JI Wot IV11 It. »
0-; Port Williams"
7l Kentvlllo "
ho Vi atervillo "
till llerwli'k 188 Ayleaford O

102 Mlildlelon ”
110 Hrhlgelown ''
lie- Annapolis Ai've

N. 1$. Trains are run on Jlnstern Htnu- 
Bud Tima, Guv hour added will «I » 
Halifax time.

be
DON’T LOAF.

It was tho poutCowper who flung n 
whole Volume of philosophy Into this 
couplet ;

power regarding IVriudiual»

“Absence of occupation la not rest:
A mind quite vacantia n mind distress*

W cstern 
BookHtcnmer ''Bacrst” leaves Ht John ovary 

Hominy, Wedniidny and tutuiday, and 
for Dlghy end Anunpulle, i"lurulng frtm 
Antiapolis same days.

Hteiimer Empiv.m will leave H. John for 
Annapolis and Dlghy every Monday, 
Wednesday dml jr,i(jay uiorhiigs, murn- 
Ing sumo days.

Ntoemor Evangeliuo leaves Annapolis 
ewrjf TuvFdey, Tltursday nnd Friday p.

International Htenmor* leave ht. John 
at 8.00 a. m. « very Monday and Thursday 
foi East port, I'uitluud and Poston

&
News Co.s

Trains of tho Provincial and New Kng- 
Und All Rail l.lno leave Ht, John tor 
Hnngor,
and

■‘The Bookstore,"
Purtlfliid mill lluxton ut I" a in.

p. m., dally, .IV,pt Saturday 
owning and Hund.y morning.

Through tlokeli may he ohUUned at tho 
prlnuipal HUtlon..

A, coirponoiidciit wiitr. 1 "J hive 
Eautii’n Wink or JlnunSr for my 

childrt-n, »nd Hod It to Uo the only prop. 
I'laiiun which will hoop then In hnlth. 
I have aim .ont It to filcmlaln lialiiinnre 
and they »uy that it. ojuhlei thuir child- 
ron to digest their food ,nd mow theni

,

Nearly oppoaite th, Po,t OfBoc,

P. Inné», 
Genuial M

K 11MII0, Voo. u, ne.
WOLFVI LIE, N. S. |

THE ACADIAN,
ZEE O 3ST ZED S T ,

UsTDEPEUElB^T,

S 1F E A. I?. Xj HI S

and IMPKOVED !KNI.AHUKD

$1.00 per annum.

THE ACADIAN
NOW ENTEREDHAS

sj

ITS FIFTH VOLUME,UPON

---------AND---------

It lu Acknowledged l>y ta-H

------TO BB-------

THE MOST POPULAR PAPER 
FPj THE COUNTY.

PATnOlTIZH
a p c rEi 0 c 0 1’E’ li e

-------WISTD-------

SUBSCRIBE FOR TIIE ACADIAN 1

ADVERTISE US
Will find it particularly to their advantage to 

Patronize the Acadian.
TUB ADVERTISEMENTS ARE READ h IK II Y TIME.

Fnrtiee wnntinpf n County T’npor will do 
well to Monti for n Hnmplo copy,

AND COMPARE THE ACADIAN
theothor County■With pn porn.

The ‘Acadian’ Etando Ahead
-A. KTID DONT '52'OTJ FORGET IT 1”

The Acadian ob Department le 
Very Complete.

FIEE HEW TYPE, TflSJY WORK, RED LOW PRICES I

WHEN YOU WANT HUNTING
AND WE WILL MAKE YOU ULAD.

DONE COME AND KRE UH 
ADDRESB-

“THE ACADIAN,”

WOLFVILLE.

THE ACADIAN
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THIS IS VOU-n OPPOBTUHITV

1)0 ',,ri '"U*

«.d i s;s;
V .* hook/ You
/ V1 y At-i ^ c,au have your 

' V o out u! 
i ■ y . • . Gio Lest that

"'lbl.oU

w Mail. Acata.
tea:

Q eollanoona
publications, Riven r.3 pvizon f. r getting up 
clubs for Tme M'a 114 will Vo n-;.t tu any 
nddrcBU upon application. Them is no hoy 
or girl, young man or young woman, among 
you who cannot secure a haudnomo lut 0* 
books tbia winter 
wit-h vnr 
effort, if
only mu-lto up
your raiuda to it. ♦». *.> <-*•# 1a’
Tho books are Av Aï:- T _

imm 9
nob only afford yjFjijv
umnacment but
b<j a. Hourco of pro- > y
fit. Thh W ekklt /Lr? P/lct 
Mulîm thon.oHb ry>,,
popular weekly published, and in only One 
Dollar a year. It lma now over 100,000 sub. 
Bcrihein. Specimen copy and prize list nenb 
free. •Address Tute Mail, Toronto, Canada.

y litllo 
von willli

FRUIT , GROWERS!
BUY YOUR

DRY APPLE BARRELS
J. D. MARTIN,

OA9PETHAU.

He is belling them at

23 Cents Each l
With ft discount of 5% for cash, and 

expect* to manufacture

©,000
this y nr

N. B.—Ordure by mail promptly filled.

Gaspereau, Sept 18th.

Money to Loan !
The Hubecribcr has money in hand 

for investment on first-cIohk real estate 
security. Good farm properties in 
Horton and Cornwallis preferred. 

Wolfville, Oct 9, A. I). 1R85.
E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY.tf

CEO. V. RAND,
IMPORT*» AND DEALER IN

DRUGS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS,

rERFUMERY AND BOARS, 

CntBHEB, KRECTACLE8, JEW- 

ELLERY, ETC. ETC

Wulbillo, N. 3Main Street,

ROOM PAPERI ROOM PAP£R!
Don’t forget that, the 

WESTERN BOOK A, NEWS VO., 

nru Helling the bulunoe of their

ROOM PAPER
at cent to make for new 

importation».

15C. PAPERS FOR tOC. 
ROOD HORSE SHOEING I

r-DONK UY—'

J. I. BROWN

CASH 90C CÀ3!I
J. I. Brown took the premium 00 his 

lfoisn hlwe» at the Dominion A (Vn- 
ennial Exhibition nt 8t. John, N. B., iu 
1883.

Carriages & Slelghe
MADE, PAINTED, nnd 

RAPAIREO
At Klim ti nt Nutioo, at

A. 1*. HOOD'S.
Wulfvillv, N. 8.

C. A. PATR1DUIN
HARmS MAKER.

CniTlngf!», Cftii, »n<l 
rctarn 1 KiirncNN!‘H 

Made to order and kept iu stock

LL ORliEHH PllOMPTLY ATTENDRI» TO 

None hut first-cliuw workmen empley-

Ofipoiite People'e Honk, Wo{fville.

EAGAR'S PHOSPKOLEINE,
'or tl.f Utile rf CuiM'Oiptioll, Fit» 
yi'i Clironle Urouvliitin, A.tlmm, 

l)>»pe|»ls, Hi-r.ifuia, fl.lt Ilh. 
anti other Skin .nil Jiluoil 
l)l«e*Ki, Riukitii, Anœmiii,

Lu.» of Fli.h, WmitioK 
both in Adult, nnd Chil

dren, N, rvuur Pro,, 
tuition, etc.

Two kiti'*, 2,c. end 75c,
.. —l'oit MALE MÏ— 

DUUUUlSTd * DEALERS

:
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